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Says Bob Halladay 
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Niccoli Named Associate 
Sanford J. Niccoli, manager of 

tlonal    Ser\ lees,    National 
Executives,   Inc.,   of   New 

York, hai ai cepted an assignment 
,i... oi  Bu     -      Asloclate of 

the Southwell Buaineaa Fundation. 
jjr.  Niecoli  received hii  B. S. C. 

rCU in 1949. 

I 'inal   plans   w i-1' e   announced 
Tuesday for the annual Pine Arts 
Festival to be held Dec. 8 L6. 

The theme for the Festival 
is The  Romantic  Period ami 
li-   Artistic   Creations,"   ln- 
ilnclcd in the activities «ill be 
rarious nuisical events, an art 
exhibit, baliel and drama. 
In the iii i i ii'- gory, an orches- 

ti-al and choral work will open the 
week Sundaj Dt e. B at 8:80 p.m. 
"The Bi atitudi ■" bj Cesar Franck, 

Amidst all the commotion, Miss Judy Deaton, Brady 
senior, has been elected Homecoming Queen by the Frog 
footballers. 

The crowning of Miss Deaton during halftime ceremonies 
at tomorrow's importanl TCU-SMU game at Amon Carter 
Stadium will be iust one of tin' many highlights of a slightly 
wild weekend. 

Miss Deaton will be presented along with her two prin- 
cesses Miss Nancy Stevens and Miss Claudia McCollum—at 
halftime I ort, whose identity lias not been revea 

It's the Frogs against the Mustangs tomorrow at 2 p.m. 
with the Southwesi Conference championship in balance. 
Coach L. R. "Dutch" Meyer's Frogs have one foot in the Cot- 
ton Bowl and a victorj over the ornery Ponies tomorrow 
would throw the campus into even mure of an uproar than it 
already is, what with Homecoming activities buzzing. 

Miss Deaton, an attractive brc ill be the feature 
of tomorrow's downtown parade starting at 9:80 and form- 

TAP Rest rvation. 
... ill ride in a convert- 

the   front  of  the   parade, 
, . .I   to   be   b 

-.. •!,  IT floats of different campus 
i   Frog band, the 

Ri |TC units and i ■   ires. 
The  parade will th on 

Main St to the Courthouse and will 
ri turn  south  "ii   li ".  until 

•   b inds at E. Lancaster. 
All floats, which will 

'I i i    ..ii the March," must be at 
-. ,    i:    .     (tioi    by   8:50   ■ -    to 
in..now. There will be an award for 

.at. 
i be i   officially dis- 

row, it was announo d 
lay  by  Vice-President  Otto 

R   N . Isen. 
tomor- 

row, tin- Stadium will b.   di 
to Mr.   '■     a G   Cart* r bj   Preei- 
di nl M. E. Sadler. 

the SMI    and TCT bands 
■. il perform. 

Actually, festivities started as 
. any as Wednesday night on the 

A   pi p   rally  was   hi 
the women's dormitories at 11 pjn. 

day.     Another    rally    was 
p.m. yesterday. 

1      ght  at  9 a giant  rally and 
bonfire will be held oa the Quad- 
rangle, climaxed by speeches from 

pi guests and team  members. 
for  speeches   tonight 

.-,,-,.  |i I'Brii n. one of TCU's 
■ football play, re of a dee- 

I,   ago, Paul O. Killings, former 
hi ad of the joui ttalism depai I   i 
Lnd I 'nach Meyer. 

fhi  "Flying Frogs Horaeeominf 
Review," a musical comedy show, 
will be unreeled tonight in Ed Len- 

\ id torhun following the pep 
rally. It will feature several eam- 

- ,ls, Bernie Robertaon, the 
singing   guitar   player,   and   Hill 

singer.   A,(mission  will be 
. and ' eki ts are on sale in 

Prof.  Troy  A.   Stimson's  office In 
- -  of Goode  Hall, the 

ami   from 
- the Flying Froga, sponsors 

of the show. 
Another highlight of tomoi 

game   will   come   olT   in   the   TCI 
students  section  on  the  east side 
where card tricks will be perform- 
ed bj   approximately 400  Btud< tus. 

K, n   Jones,   junior   ch< ei 
■ b Ross, sm.or class presi- 
: ave nursed the idea of per- 

forming card  tricks at TCU home 
since    mid-summer.    The 

fruits of their planning will be re- 
vealed tomorrow, 

Meyer's Frogs enter the Mustang 
game   as   slight   favorites,   also   as 
the nation's No. 10 football '< am. 
A \ i.'iory or tie will put the Chris- 
tians in the Cotton Bowl gan - Mi w 
Year's Day for the third time in 
history and for the first tune since 
1944. 

A victory would mean Meyer's 
third championship. 

SMI', whose forces will be slight- 
ly crippled for the game, haven't 
beaten TCU sine, 1946. Nothing 
would suit the Ponies any more 
than knocking off the Frogs, after 
the past two ties ami loss, s that 

(See   "llomccomini;"   P.  2). 

Queen  and   Princesses 
Mi** Judj Deaton, Brad] sealer, i* all ssailea, center, sfter her 
election a- It I > Homecoming Queen of 1951. Princesses sre Mis* 
Ssnc) Stevens, left, Gladewater freshman, and Miss Claudia Mc- 
Collum, lleaine junior. MK* Deatea »a* selected h> the football 
team this week, she will be crowned during halftime activities al 
tomorrow 's game. 

President's Welcome 
usually happy to have our ex-students lave our ex-stuaents return 
at this Homecoming. They will be aide to ex- 

amine the nev. Science Building and can tell where the 
ground is being cleared for the now buildings for Religion. 
They can al*" participate in the formal dedication of our 
Stadium. 

The tndii - >w are that we shall have an unusually Student Lounge 
large number of ex-students returning to the campus this 
year, and I ',s us very mu< h. 

It will be a pleasure not only to meet with the whole 
group of ex-students, bui even a greater pleasure to speak 
personally with at many as possible. 

With kindest regards to everyone, believe me, 
Your friend. 

M. K. SADLER 
['resident 

Fine Arts Festival 
To Be Held Dec. 9-16 

will  be  presented in  Ed Landreth 
Auditorium,   free  of   charge,   and 

under the direction of John 
G.  Metcalf,  Associate  Professor of 
Organ and Church Music. 

Through the run of the Fee- 
1 i v a I there will he numerous 
musical programs featuring 
chorus, organ, piano, \oicc and 
orchestra. 
i if spi i al interest will be Tues- 

day's program consisting of Seine 
(See "line Art*" P. 2). 
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campus    carouse 
BY   IRENE   ROUNTREE 

Wallace  E.   Graham,   Jr.,   .   .   . 
i the ru to the soi  bon Ho\  t to Mr.aad Mn-Willtoi E. 

Graham ed a B. A  degi 11   la 1949 and ■ 
M A. in 1950. Mrs. G Mia* Peggy Slaug hter, ex '50 

Thanksgiving   Day   .   .   . 
. . . thi ^ 11 - -- Ruth Hendelman, Fort Worth     phi 
and Jerry  Berkowlts, i\ '49, waa announced The wedding will hi 
.Unir. 

Miss   Aleen  Holland   .   .  . 
San A   ■ , ai d Don Buck, lustii      i1':   i bi come 

na w ill bi announced la 

A  spring   wedding 
IK p. Mi-- Florence Ferrell, Monti    i s   Mi » 

. .limin> Lee Moodier. B.  \  '51. 

A  miscellaneous  shower   .   .   . 
Mi- Mary Lea Price, Fort Worth aopl LettCTS 

Rogers "Bakba" ( oicman. Ven or, Dec. 2' 
Mlaaea Beverlj Btrrj and Lairiae Randall at th 

Detroit Convention 
Chooses  Holsapple 

|). an Cortell Holaappli   n turned 
to the campui u pi 
\ \    ciation  ol    Evening 

■ 

He   was   elei ted   al   thi    annual 
i." '. • M ion   :; Di i roit 

menting on the "V Who 
in   American   1 i 
thai  he compili d, Dean  11 
said thai hii woi k j "i di 
torial," not "i real Ive" 

Dr.   Hewatt   Entertains 
Guests   at  Rice   Game 

rcu Exi 
I'    Willia ii. II' 
biology, at the Rii 

Di    Pom King, E) 
San   Antonio  when 

. 
Dr.   Ivan  Alt xandi i.   M.   S.  "26, 

no* with at 
" 

ii 

Girls left Out in the Cold,' 
Says Congresswoman Knight 

i 

Matthews  Memorial  Methodist Church . . . 
■■'•'■ ling]    day night of Mlae Darieae Welch, 

I    ■ Worth frexhn Bohbj Harding, McGregor junior. 
Mlu Jean Griffin, K  rn He freshman, and Mis- licck> Willis. 1 ■'-■:! 

Worth I da. 

Roaa   Hoyt,  H beat  man.  Hill  Kaird.  Fort 
u i Teat Cate, , Calif., senior, and Jim Ranrahan, 
Fort Worth 

^ 1 ■ ^- Phyllis Webster, smart, was in the boua 
M ■'■ thi  bi .d.  NOT, IS a Ith i 

■ Miss Nanej TUoltson, Kurt Worth 

These   holidays 
couples who i ngaged reallj  hi Iped i    pid aloni    I 

- the Thank- 

Mi--   \rd,n Wilson, I        u .   .... :i!.,i iij.-K Oakum, D 

gai immer wedd 
. Mis- Margaret Barrier, I . »„d Pfe. Dean tag, 

51-He ia atal               I       St I        , and they will be married in June. 

A  birthday  dinner   .   .   . 
I Julian Maldonado, San [.in- 1 

Emmet Smith, Aril u 
' '  *•»«* v  •   ■:■-. Mo., graduate, at U 

Mr-. ( hritian Mayne, Fort M 

,,. ,',' *" P»ttj Coleman, Vernon sophomore: Miss Jaa 
Md<"'••   ' . Ai    .  :■■ iduate;  and Miaa  Sue Wheeler,  Fort  u 

Married   Friday   .   .   , 
• '     Mis* Pate) sue Had.'ii of Fort W     th and Robert Karl Slocitm. 

ently from a wedding trip to 
Fort Worth 
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•  Fine   Arts 
(Continued from a. 1) 

"I 'avidsbulndlertaen: 
'D 

" Ti.. -.■ works an   i 
in their entirety and arc to be a 

i olorful part uf the festival. 

Works  by  Hugo  Wolf,  M 
Mendelssohn and Brahms »   . 

-  part of the musical spot- 
light Of '    al. 

Simultaneous  with   the  Fi 
will be drama; a romantic pi 
tion of 'Pelleas and Mi  . ande." 

Friday   and  Saiurdaj   eve- 
nings will feature the dance, a- 
the   Ballet   Department   pre- 
tents its "Evening of Ballet." 
The program »ill include such 
dances  as "Francesca de Ri- 
mini," and "I'inocchio." Admis- 
sion  for   this event   will  be 60 
rents. 

nuously   through 
■ eh wil be a Faculty Art Ex- 

ted bj the  \'t D 
This exhibit will be .shown in 

the art gallery on the .sen,ml door 
of the Fine Arts Building. 

6 

6 
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: 
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Up]     i Rwttlns  in 
I    ■   v '   Bu  'i.iivi. Room i".",. 

Thuttday 
' ! noil in.. t. 

ii 
Wonu '■'-    Bpoi ■      \ 

Mi i 
i Mu Chrlitn 

in   the  Stmty   I , 
Chi  Beta mMtins  in Sterling 

«"' rterasl Ion rroup in. .line 
,., . i 

"Mil  i ,1,1, AuMtins  In 
i  ■       II 

N»l iral s,:..,,,... cioh masting 
in tlu blolog]   lab, Clark Hall. 

TCU was reorganised Into seven 
Schools   and   eoUegsa   in   194,'i;   the 
eighth academic unit,  Harris Col- 

•■     if   Nursing,   was   added   in 
1940. 

■ 

As rCU in  1950, 
I  am   « ■, j   d.■! p 

■ 

Hov,   9 ' rhe   Wiaei 
I in l 

itration in n Raid 
tO  the 

'  m op- 

Christian ui 
contrail 

ideals     ■ I 

rcu. 
' i; 

I 

Of sef;: 
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tue.n 

practices. Ii 

we speak  ol 

ig, highly ui 
■'   ■   in fact, it is a •! 

11 at   the 

'■ 

;,• that 
has und ded the ad- 

I i an 

I  '   I- 
mj app 

■ .I- the com ind up 
: ■ ak  mit   I'm   that   w 

■ 

ob is to show U 
i tracy is at wo) k at I 

Rhodes Thomp 

I hi   lack 

tud    t Al 

I know 

■■ 

\,c.o,liii'   i"   Miss   Knight, 
,,n th,  m. ii en the campus ars 
eithei ■ "ii     I' adj oi engagi i 
i,,   be   married   sf   I us I   "mi 

available." 

\l 

The meetlnj mighl have 
turned Into a battle al ib«' 
si \, - had II not been fei Cai I 
Grant Ins. the suhji 11 
t,, school spirit. 

■ 

i, 

ine   i nun    i.ii uilj    "i    m 

:   it.  in, linl     ' 

u 
' 

I 

.. and M 
■; y,   Bol byi     R 

' 
M    a    N">.    1  

• mi i ,■--., Bei in.- Robi 
\iii.u lllo senloi, wa api 
in n place Heino Vmhi 
-, into i rpi esental i \« \ 
i esigned due to w orkins : 
mi In- |oh «Inch ronflii i 

ic-s' meetina time. 

I ■ 

! 

r     i' 

Club   News 
v     v, Fort Worl 
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M 
1' 

5:15 p.t 
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Miss I '' 

• Ho mccoming 
11 onl ii I  11 <oo   p.   I ' 

' 

'■ 

• 

M'l 
I 

fVr.voiifffh/ select 

her beuutiful IIIIIIM 

cors(•(/<' for flu* 

ftoiiifcoiit iiii/ yuttte. 

"(. - 
rcu 

Wil cJainjf-iritf '•/ cylowm* 

3105 Cockrell 
South of Berry 

Free Delivery   WI-7132 
day or nitc 
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Costuming of Ballet 
Costlier Than Ever 

■     presents r, "An 
' r ii-.n..t •* 

11 I Pi 
" 

.   md co»tl;  i 
. itt<    ■■■ .1    it 

i, attiring "Fi ancesea di  Rl 
 i Dante's "Pai id! • 

,1,1  .in   adaptation  ol 
Diini) '■ "I'liHicchiii." iiir 

:ii   ballet   present!   ., 
obli in aVP< e*ehed onlj 

i   rear's drama produc- 
■ I .uniiiu cif the Shrew." 

M I lenl 
-Mil. 

[ 

'     |     ..!  I:  i.,;    I I I   ■      ' 

I,,    i raneesea,"   the   leada 
»il! i>. danced BJ   "^11 — Janan 

I    ,1,   I        \\   ,H   111        IIIIIIHI.       .lllll 

I I . .t 11 Ml .1 M.      |   .11 |      \\ ,,|l!l 

M.n 1,1 Preston »ill por 
the  i illainona  eharacti i. 

Malateata. 
I     ■  V. 

■ 

Miss  Owen   Speaks 
At Chapel   Service 

...       ; 

I 'i   Imith, juntoi. 
o     ■ id, ■ ■ 

D 
i,     , o 

■..i 

Mr.  John  Minter 
To  Speak  Tuesday 

Rev. John M 
Mo 

i TCI 
.       .       I 

M      M nti r, 

■ ■    '. 

! 
i in, 1. 

'■•'. 

Snodgrass Leads Revival 

ireh. 

Color Schemes 
Play Major Role 
In Dec. 15 Play 

'       imej for "] nd Mel I 
indi," •■' be pre i nted Dee. B-15 

• I, with th<- annual Fine 
al, a' re exhibited in a 

privati 
irding to S.  Walker Ja 

of the  pn on,   the 
apparel will coat more than 

"Phai 'ita," pn 
irld prem ere. 

"The -inn i>  and eoatumea 
will del id,1 conaiderablj from 
ih,' naual ihowing, while music 
will   be   an   iiii|i,ii lanl   part   of 
thr |ila>," he -aid. 

taged in bla> k 
an,I   v.' nd i ai .mis   shad, ■   "f 

ir  used   t,i  itreai 

i'i,-,ni plani Indicate thai 
lighting »ill he complicated 
and intricate. 

I ."II will 
rci      ' udenta  may 

• :.    by  presenting 
their 1 

Livingston   Is  Omitted 
J Living iton,   San   \ 

;•  tted fi "'i! the Alpha 
|i  ;   ii.! index 
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Student Speakers Listed 
In New Bureau Pamphlet 

A 1951 52 Student Speakei    I: I 
i, .i , brochure liatIng ai 
25   ipeechea,   debab ■,   radio   pro 
grami, reading!, one-act plaj 
foruma, is now a-.a lable, 

Tlir bureau is in its fourth year 
ai  TCU.  Tin-  plan  permiU  clubs, 
civic,  school   and   church   i 
ami other organisation! to p 
TCI    i tud< lit   ipi ski '     at    thi 

ngs. 
Tl Fered 

"i|i ami is recog 
nizi',1 as valuable experience foi 
■tudenta Interested in tins I 

Thr ipi ak< rs bureau 
ami fostered by th,' apeech-d 
radio department, School ol 
Aits. Iir. E, 1.. Proas, chaii■ 
ih,' department, is In charge "f fili- 
ng ■■'. .■ • ''■" speeches, di 

dings. 

Ol : 

i,   handled by Pi of. W. .1. 
Noli in ]■ of the 

■ 

technii direi tor. 

Interviews to  Be   Held 
For  Accounting   Majors 

Thomas H. 1 Jr., v. .11 be 
on the 'a'  pu    I     in  . B 12 

B-ll 
■ 

sttloni   v'1     I' ■■   ■ I        ',   a 
II    1st a 

the  p 
M      M     \    Hi 

office. 

:'   the   Hilili-   was 
building • 

I p     ,iil,' by 
M      "l )l  -. I,. •'. 

M  ' fa, Texas. 

The Nicest Gifts 

of all- 

from Cheney's 

Choose from our 

Fabulous Collection of 

Quality  Suggestions: 

• Nylon Gowns 
• Nylon Slips 
• Beautiful Robes 
• Bags 
• Costume Jewelry 
• Hosiery 
• House Shoes 
• Dress Shoes 
• Coats 
• Suits 
• Dresses 
• Evening Dresses 
• Sportswear 

BACK US LAUNDRY 
DRY CLEANING 

It's the talk of the town! 

The best laundry 

and dry cleaning 

service to be found. 

Save time and money. 

Bring all your clothes to 

-BACK us- 
1551 W. Berry WI-9094 

Courteous Personalized 

service to make your 

shopping a pleasure. 

602 Houston 

DRIVING  YOUR  CAR *\^^> 
DOWNTOWN  EVERY  DAY  IS AN    ^   C 

EXPENSIVE HABIT/ 

RIDE THE BUS 
aid Save the Difference! 

FORT WORTH 
TRRJISIT compnmum. 

Alumni: 

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS 

Welcomes you! 

"Personal Service for Particular People' 

AROUND   THE   CORNER   ON   BERRY 

2911 W. Berry St. Phone WA-2072 

R.  E.   Greer, Owner 

WELCINE 

TCI 

1LUMI1 

Ol  VISITORS 
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French Professor Contends 
Language Is   Easy to Learn' 

■.,m 
]T , *♦ » * t » « ♦ 4 

'Road to Rome' 
By Miss Maher 
~Fo Be Published 

M       M irj    I    Gilleipli 
back in a ■«.ivol i hail in hi 
grinned, and  Mid, "Fn nch  ll an 
eaaj language to Irani." 

opi n  « rlj  .ii 

bj   countleu   langu**1 

denti but   Mi   ■ G 

■ l        R 

b     M 

I   m, .in   ll."  -lit'  -.ml.   "Il   I- 

eai) to pick in'- "i eourne, ) on 

iln 

'<* 

Presidents Relatives 
TO  itndenti Mi-- Jacqueline Can ami Roberl Wait- -land before 
a portrait of (lu'ir uncle. Dr. K. M, Wan-, who ».i- preiidenl ol Ihl 
l"niw r-itv for IS >ears. 

Niece, Nephew at TCU; 
Uncle Was President Here 

li nt  on hi.- last \ isit he pri ached Dr.   K.  M   W 
of TCU  from   I 41.  En- 

tutitution he 
I for 25 yean an hii grand- 

'•' qoelii     i  ■    .   and 
.  and-ni phew, R b 11 W 
CM) two other member* of 

the family have attended  It 1 ■ 
Mr*,   (laic   Scott.   l>r.   Wail-' 

daughter,   received   her   H.   A. 

degree in 1921, John William 

Waits. Dr. Wait-' nephew, » a» 

graduated in 1934 with a H. B. 

A. decree. 

M I -1 C 

Cynthiana.  Ky.. tee  of 
Dr.  Waita.  Hi t couaiii  Bob 
a soph- more 1 Cl     .   . 111. 

Roberl Dr.   Wait! 
from the I 
with  the  late  Dr.  Gi 

geology convent oi     ! I 
tor of geology and b 

at TCI'. 
"Uncle Mac didn't -cent  like 

the    Banal   college    pre-idellt," 

Robert    remarked.     "Me    wa- 

never   -tiff  or   formal —he   al- 

»a>- enjoyed a food joke. And 

he   vat   never   without   a   hit: 

cigar   in   hi-   mouth."   recalled 

Robert 
Dr.   V.     - •. .]   nil   h  

Kentucky quite often, in thi 
I 

"I was only a I ttle girl when he 
M       Caae  re- 

•  recall too much 
about him. Hut I do remerabi r thai   *' ,1'"lar'''■ 

I • MIS weathi r 
hot 

church and I w as 
hardlj    tat d  I 

Tile   field   of   cdiicat inn   anil 

educator- i- no nyaterj to 

Mi-- Caae. It leemi her fam- 

ily i- made up of a -tun- ol 

teachers. 

li -   her    fn al ..• • : 
■    is   an   , [i ■ 

■ ' 

Btl   t"    h. 

Til . 

She   i-   a   niouihcr  of   Siuiu.i 

Ian    Delta,   honorary    Englilh 

fraternity, a- well a-  Phi   Si 

ma Iota, honor aociei> for Ro- 

luanco   language!   and    Alpha 
(hi. 

Ri bert I 

II.        I pi   I ll    ..' , 
- a dark room in th 

I 
in hit1 W 

.au'i lean to ipeak il 
French do while you are In 
college, hul if jroo go lo 
I ranee, even wllh iu-i the 
hare    fundamental!    of    the 
mammal, you can learn it in 

a  hum." 

question   thai   all 
ould   like   t" 

a.-k il tora. ( 
■ .ik   the  Ian- 

»li. n the) 

h the) ti aeh! 

I   didn't   ha- 
'  . 
abou 

She   pointed   out   as   further 
proof of the eaac in which a 
laagaage  may   he  learned   her 
experience in Italy. 

I 
:    I I 

I . !        n verbs, 
but 

pocket 
u .1 1 got 

M. 
tudied 

■    : 

. 
Hie h.i- had long experience 

teaching   French,  hoth   in   the 
Fort Win lh public -chool- and 

in 1(1 where -he ha- li. . i 

Member of the family -inc 
|  'I 

M      Veta M 
: part 

I' 

"1   . 

■ 

rything 

MISS i.lt.l I -ll i: 

sin   ■ 

•       ■ !• .       ■ 

■ 

111   a    : 

I \ 

1 

'. 

p 
M       M 

Dr. Hardt Is Re 
As President of Board 

1 

i e   11 

.ted 

for the discriminating 

E,M'> (jfi SLp 
2905 W. Berry WE-2298 

award given by the Schol- an  art 

M   . 
M Cl :    1 

ited i'i T        ; 
tege cat 

Mi-- Caae w a- impi ,--, .i bj 
the  friendly   Tezai people. 
"BUI      the       ■     ' 

with the '] 

\h-- Gilleapie li a native of 
I ort  Wot lh, hut  -pent  part  of 

her earl)  life in Washington, 
|i ('.. where her falher. W. D. 

Gilleapie, »a< a Congreaaman 
for eight years. 

go al 
'' contest on Fl       li  Ian 

EXES 
WELCOME TO 

Homecoming 

;     offl ii 11    as 
sum': year in Europe. 

1   Rob Mi- Gilleapie -cored 98 on 

the   teal   hul   a   man  from   New 

He remarked dryly. "I just  can't       York iron with a '"<. 
underatand why they ■ i-   , ,..  • 

■ 

THE WESTBROOfc 
"Fort v.  rt\ . Hoter 

NEWLY AIR CONDITIONED 

Sea Food Grille 

Coffee Shop 

G. W. Putnam, Mgr. 
Main ED 3431 

Bill Boren 
Theaters 

Prop: TCU Theater 

Arrh! 

Maul 
'/ 

•*w 
m 

Those 

Mustangs 

*'* 

* 

• 

"Hankus"   The Horned Frog 
Courtesy of 

WALLY WILLIAMS 

EXES—MEET OLD FRIENDS AT THE 
COLONIAL FOR ANOTHER MEAL OF 
DELICIOUS FOODS WITH A "HOME- 
COOKED '   FLAVOR. 

^Colonial 
A (/J /v 

s.runi;     ll 

WwU>n   N"   ' 
II   nil        

Bands]  Sl"" 
ll   :ii    ■ 

I ..i. 

3062   University—One   Slock   South   of   TCU 

1520   Pennsylvania—Wesfchesler   House 

■£/».   ..  Wjj j.K , 1,. . j,.^ , ,        t ...  .   .      ,*.       j    », ■JMiJgMMMMajajl 
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Four Degrees Approved    lesti"9 Results 
n       A J«A* A Are Available By Accrediting Agency 

Thr   National   Association of 
Schools of Music, highest accredit- 
ing agency In the country, has ap 
proved   foui   graduate  degi ei     ii 

.• offered by 'I I ' 
Mr.   T.   Smith   HeCorklS 

learned  i>l   Ihc  approval   while 
attending  I convention  of  Ihc 
\ ■.socialion held in Cincinnati 
last   week. 

I he foui degrees approved were 
maatei'    degrei    In h   toi ii al and 

reaearcl    musicolos. 
1 muaie education. 

Iliads «r ihc accredited de- 
partment!   arc:   Dr.   .Michael 
Wineaaaker,  historical  and 
critical   research   and   musicul- 
"iv Dr. Ralph Gaeathor, mu- 
sic theory; and Dr. ('Ian-nee 
Best, music education. Kach 
holds a Doctor of I'hilosophv 
d. gree In the major field which 
he leads. 

The degree   w ere a ppi o ■ ed aftei 

a series of examli 

'..  \  .'   M 
T.ik. n    Into    coi 
qui   tloi      - '      iffieienl    lib 
standing of  thi   Graduate  School, 
qualifli ■ ■ ulty and a< 

ents of Its studi ! 

P   approved by the A. - 
i: 

work  in mill I 

I he   N.   A.   S.    M.   :■ i .iilu.il. 
committee, winch granted ap- 
pro\al,  i*  headed   b)   Dr.  llo» ■ 
ard Bansen, Chairman »i  th< 
Eastman  school  of   Music  In 
Rochester, S- V. 

Dr.  Hansi 
first when he appeali d 
gram   dedicating 
Building.    At    the    dedication    the 

cert of Hansen't 

Oyster Specialist 
D   « llllss '•• Hewatt, professor of I 

lor  more 111.in Js v, ,,, . 
has served T< I   in somi 

ASSOCIATED WITH TCU 28 YEARS 

Dr. Hewatt, Oyster Expert, 
Had Start as Student in 1923 

Graduate School Requires 
Work on Specific Degree 

B1   u \ND\  BIZZELL 

 I > 

- 
■:   1928,  the 

"  M       .  Uiai  Mahei 

11 r.  Dr.   Mi 
it ion. Me woi Iced 

and as a wait 
\    a n suit I 

titen iting 

Ifter    being    graduated   in 
irith ■ I!. S, degree, be 

■ d   inn   more  j tar-  and 

red  bis  Masters m  ItH. 
I]I to IM1 be was pro- 
of   hioioe>    at   Tyler 

i   mi (allege. 
D warded Di 

d University ii 

oi  b ologj   at  TCI'.  He 

ed f    ■ 
I-   1941 

igy, 

ki pi in a ' 
: 

■ '.   ■     •: 

I"   addition   he   is   mm   r\ccu 
live rlee preaidenl of the Fol- 
io*  nl   the Texas   Academy of 

«• i<• ?icc and »Ml be m-xt year's 
dent 

! ■     : 

I   ii   idvai     i . I 
i 

ol  Sys 
Zoology, 

in and North 
ty, of which 

served as an instructor la ma- 
in:, biologj at llo|ikins Ms 
tine    I aborator)    al    Stanford 
I aiveralty,  the   Marine   Mot. 

Laboratory    at    Woods 
II i       Mass*   and   at   Ihc   LSI 
Marine Laboratory. 

1' known  for 
ter cul- 

work- 

\.'. M   : 

r tnor- 

■ 

ed hei   B. A. 
PCI     -i 1931. 

rking on her Masters 
i Dr. Hi watt n i 

i d isrl ■   , Beth, is a 
ii. 

.' • be    H. ■■■ itl 
whi ti  she   entet 

i:i tech- 

BSU   Christmas   Banquet 
Will   Be  Tuesday   Nighf 

■ 

banquet   at   7   p.m. 
i t   thi    Wi iten     Hills 

I 

:       . ie   purchased 
\i      Nancy Stevens,  Waits 

J   ..-.   Hut-pins,  Foater, 
■ Jarvis, 

11  you plan to gt I a Master de- 
of the  things 

I of you 

"i ine must have a I'.A . first of 
all,   .although   a   U.S.   will   do   if  it 

pr      lional   Bold," 
\    r   DeGroot, dean of the 

Si hool. 

'Then  a student   must   com- 
plete  ahout one year of work. 
and     finish    his     thesis,"    he 
added. 

Dei       DeG      I     explained    that 
many  of thi d 
the graduate school at TCU were 
working for certificates instead of 
M 

"The   reason  i.s   i>. cause,   to  be 
enrolled in the graduati 

n   has   to  he  a  definite   candi- 

dati   for a specific dec i 
l.asi year was the Graduate 

School's     largest     enrollment, 
according   to   Dean   DeGroot, 
although   lie   expects   that   by 
the end of the semester, the 
total number for this year will 
be   a^   great.   Last   year   there 
were MS students enrolled. 
Graduati take   further 

I courses in their 
I ough    many    of 

them  ai >   ' nrolli d in classes with 
About three-fourths of 

ool of Educa- 
tion ma are ahout equ 

en  and   v,    ■ 
"Maati - - di grt i ■ are about as 

necessary   new   m   many   lines   of 
work a.s  B.A. was 25 years ago. 

"That   is   wh)    gradualc 
schools have had an immense 

growth   over   the   country,"   he 

continued. 

"Thi   l:   ■ 
■ I from 

this one," Des lid 

The Bacl >: l    nity, gradu- 
ate d< giee, is their ] 

In recent years, universities 
ha\c begun giving graduate 
record exams in order to learn 
about their students, the grade 
not couating for or against 
them. 
"Host of them put it 

as they can, as it taki ■ a day and 
one hi 

"Earl i i 
graduati   of '51   madi 
score this yi at phasi  of the 

■   his major field, edui i 
Dean  DeG   ■ - ■ ontinui d. 

: distril 

i    i 

b 

■ 

ginning of tl 

"The 

i 

Ex-French   Premier 
To  Speak  at  TCU 

V, 

ton, I). ''.. v. 
te  of  Int. • ■ 

Dr. A. <>. . i of tin 
go\ e I  I 

ell. 

The la 
.-ill   bo 

11 p  Kan 

Through     his     i 
I 
of intricacii - of 1 

ope. 

' 

cism:   Domestic   \ 
posing Comt 
logical    War   B 

■'■ 

curity, Bankrupt 

Texas   Christian   I 
maintains membership in eight ac- 

■  and 
. 

president   in 
Hi   att's  n ain  held of n 

marine ecology and he 
n the marine n search con 

I   Texs     u-M   Ri 
■ ■ 

Several   susaau rs   be   has 

1 '■'! 1111; 11 in n if rn in i i in II inn i ii t  

I W. COW I ON 
MAGNOLIA   SERVICE 

STATION 

Washing 
and 

Lubrication 

3100   University 

Wl-1682 

" '''N "" " " in i j| nil Hill tlilll Mil II 

We Suggest 

Sck otta 5 
for the finest in 

foods 
and 

pastries 
Breakfast—Lunch—Dinner 

OPEN 
7-7:30 

2852   W.   Berry 
WI-2139 

IS WHAT 
LITTLE BOYS DREAM OF ... 
■ nd thev need Mrong, healthy bodies KB make their 

dreams come true... »o give diem plenty of good. (re«h 

AT YOUR STORE-TO YOUR DOOR 

Wi eicome 

r.C.U. Exes 

* 
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Frogs to Face SMU Aerial Attack 
Friday, 

In   tot i:       i oming 
game I SN 

the   bacon" 

I" «in. the Purple Mill have 
to eileace the shotgun ana of 
Fred Burners, the "aUnging- 
sat" bach in tin' conference 

rwo weeks ago, tinman 
■helled the Arkanaae Raaer- 
hacks in the lone of 47-7. 

Last   Saturday  Bennen' paaaea 
gave ;i fine Baylor team the Mare 
of i'.s  life as the  Mustangs loaf 
11 18. 

sMi' aporta three men Mho are 
sjaeas. the conference'! leading 
pas-   ICd'hcrs. 

They are backi Bentoi   U 
white, 11. N. RoiaeU, Jr., and end 
B     White. 

have caught 67 ai 
for 101 .'       Is ga n< d. 

It I' Mill enter loniiirriiM s 

contest rirtually free from in- 

juries,    according    to    trainer 

Elmer Brown, 
Reporta hare come from the 

SMI camp that Injuriea are num- 
erous ai a result of the Baylor 
game, 

Skiff 
SPORTS 

The   brunt   of   tin-   (left'tisiw 

duties   itiiiKirniw    will   tall   <m 

Frogs Hurdle Owls 22-6 
In Race to Cotton Bowl 

U" _, . .     . u ed, and the 
k  had 

I 
.   TCU'a 

hurdle 
in the race fur tl I 

rhe P u i p I, everpowesed 
Rice'i Owla 22-S la a caateal 
highlighted h> crisp blocking 
and hard tackling, hui Barred 
by mini, rcnis penalties ,,„ both 
aides. 

in all dej 

■ 

In ih.- contest between the 
IMO heralded aophoaaote 'vn- 
rineers," Raj McKowa and 
1'an Drake, Raj got the nod 
from stoat aportswritera and 
tans. 

." H< KO n 

mything 

""' Draki to Bill Efowtefl 
paasing combination «a. a 

constani threat all afternoon. 
Several times, i,,n„ passes 
bard) trickled through How- 
ton's Bngen which M,,,ild have 
-" up Rice touchdowns. 

■ 

comple- 

for M yard touch- 

II 1 hacks tot great block- 
ing throughout the fame, as pa- 
dallj from guards Jack Ram- 
ie] and Alton "luily" Taylor. 
i >n defense, Hi rbert Zimmerman 

I    what    waa    perhaps   the 

up all three of TCU'a loach- 
downs, Keith Flowera, Dong 
Conaway, Wayne Martin. 
Samm)   Morrow  and   Morgan 
Williams Mere others Mho did 

a superb job of bottling up the 

heretofore potent  Kice offense. 

In tl 
Beau i ilippi d 

r, blocking a punt and deflect- by the SMU Mustangs 14-13, 
. paas Into the arms of Keith  which means that TCI 

SMC tor  >rrov< 
Zimmerman's groat  play set        ' : th< 

T.D. By B.J. 
I loyd crashed over standing up through a hole .,, 
vaiinht  and Marshall   Harris tor the final Frog  tall 
ISkiffoto by Norman Willis.) 

ned up by Teddy 
against Kice. 

Out On a Limb 
BY JDK REYNOLDS 

BAilOR over  RICt 

TCXAS TCCH over HARDIN-SIMMONS 
ASM over TEXAS   (pitked  Tuesday) 
NOR.H  TCXAS  over HOUSTON 
TCU and SMU   (Tie) 

Wo -.en's Team to Play 
TWC  Coeds  Wednesday 

VI Sports 
will play football with 

the 1 VI here on 
ural field. 

No 
"This   is   the   ft] 

'■1       Kit! 

■ lucation Instructor, an- 
noune:  I. 

TU Passing Attack 
Part of Game Loss 

inevitabli happi ned Nov. 17, 
when   !: 

ball  contest   to   tl      ' ty  of 
I        ,   2-21. 

fans   ii' 
thought  that  the  1951   Soul 
Confer I pion  would   lose 

: 
The story IMO weeks a^o Mas 

one   or    a    tough,    determined 

football    team,    helped    more 
than   a   little  by  luck,   heatini; 

another   team   which   Mas   not 

quite so "high" for the name. 

One  'if  the   main   factors  in the 

: ' •■  of a p" 

tent T. xtm  passing attack, a di d 
by a rather  inept TCU  p 

The Loagborna surprised the 

Purple by throwing more than 

the) had iii any previous single 
came of the year. 

ABE  MARTIN'S 

GULF 
SERVICE STATION 

Drop   By  and  See   Us 
Before   the   Game 

COURTEOUS  SERVICE 

Operated by Two TCU Exes 

HEARTY   WELCOME   TO 
ALL  TCU   STUDENTS 

Phone   FO-9411 

1404   UNIVERSITY 

For  the  Finest  in   Sportswear  and 

Latest Fall Fashions 

MARY EVELYNS 
DRESS SHOP 

A  Hearty   Welcome  to  All 

Former  TCU  Grads 

3065   UNIVERSITY 

l|„.    secoiul.il>    consislint    of 

Marshall "Beogfcr" RsWaaoa at 
safety, Ronald Frsjej and 
Samoa]  Morrow at hall hacks, 
and Keith Hawaii at line- 

backer, 

roM. Beimel's toaSOS Mill |„. 

hurried by the hard nulling ol 
Mori I ii    Williams,    Herb ,, 
Zimmerman, and Doug. Cona 
way, 
SlmuM  these men   plaj 

Phis ' pecially  Robin- did againal Rica, TCI   i > 
ton,   Frmli y,   ai d   I lowi rs,   has receive ■ docidi d bo 
shown • d                        ■ !il r''"'"      Last Saturday, i; ..   q 
earliei | rhich TCU'i pa i Dan Drake had to chi ck 

proverbial of the k 
sieve. otf to be sun- be didn't  | 

Proa   followers  are  baaing Williams,   Zimmerman, 
that, for the second Meek ill a        Way, 

Zimmerman, Conaway, McKown, 
Are National Honor Selections 

Herbert Hauaermaa chosen lineman of Ike »cck in the  \r 
for his stellar defensive role in the TCU victor) <ner Rke. 

Dou| i aaawa) selectod for Lbs NBA all Isnerieaa team at tackle, 
Raj  MeKowo puked h>  Paraaaeunl News for its All   \m. 

i, am. 

All this i.l.HI »as heaped upon the r*TO| i;riil lorces ibis week in 

MIKII IS probabl] the biggest play T(T has received national!} 
1M:|S MIHII  the  Horned  Progs  Mere national  champions  with  tin,. 

All- Vnieiic.in lelections. 

/iiiiiu. Doui and Raj join Keith Flowers, M|M> received back-of- 

Ike-week earlier this year, and t'oach I.. I!. "Mulch" Meyer who «.i- 

recentl] topic of converaatioai in a national stagaaiae st«>r\. 
Ml this cornea as a prelude to the rlomeeesniaa, feetivitiea ami 

the niak,  01  t>',.ik tilt Milh the MsataagS m   \moii Cartel St 
tomorrow. 

LOVELY   CORSAGES 

FOR   THE 

HOMECOMING 
WEEK-END 

Order yours by telephoni 

... a friendly voice will 

take your order. 

GORDON 80SWEU 
FLOWERS 

1220   Pennsylvania FAnnin  2265 

* 

nil dressed up an,I 
*'.    f 

someplace to go 

T r1 

Arrow Formal Shirts 
You really breathe easy in Armw 
formal ahirta . . . IsWrw dassarted 
for  txtra  comfort.   Standouts   for 
style, too, He Rure to sea theae taw 
favorite "tux" nhirts at vour Ai n,iv 
dealer's in time for holiday parties. 

Arrow "Shnrehnm"   <£(, ",(| 
(/'•/'. nhnrr) 

Armw"Kirk-      $(i.,")() 
fright, abovt) 

•/1/i/ify W SHIRTS i TIES 
UNDERWEAR . HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS  SHIRTS 

► ' 
►- , 
► 3055  UN 

► -  
► 
r 

Montgom 

I • Plot 
k Cart 

► Pec 
kG°ry Gro 

k 
► 

► "Gi 

ktW.H: ;' i   .- , 
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Cagers' Home-Opener 
Set For 8 p. m. Monday 

10    IKI) AI.I.KN 

ml      ■ '   iranl   to   maki 
ooi    r'.>i"      (i .. i. 

i, hut ho* an) oi i 
i owerson tl    d 

beyond our ken. 
u   , m iniilir-iiMMi Raj Mi 

iv,„     onlj    ■akiai    accond 
.,,,::   ilnee be uot a laii- ataii 
„,  thi   NMN   »»<l   aarwiai 

|  urn (I   pClfaTMCII  tlr 
: hi   liml.  hill   heal i'li>  In 

|j,!-i       \nn,      PloWtTi      third 
I i inn    li"»    mi,    ill   our 

tasks, I P i- jn-i .' capitalist 
in.n ..I  .i  -k>»ar(l iliri-rlion. 

ly  to us tn  naki 
I 

all tl ■ 

I ■ 'h   the 

■ i k t.. tin- trand, b il 
- 

bet    I- 
--I wondi r. 

Icifl   ita 

* 
tin-   Kami-  tomorrow, 

»l ■...! I 11 11. 111    il     will    tn- 

I-it   ITS   ha\i-   tin-d  of 
nakii     raah  atatsmaata »«lj 

-    tin-in   rramrrn-d   dim n 

it-    Ike    in \t    it.ll.    So 
a ■ • k, »i- Hataa and hasf 

■  mil h shul. 

• 
Il -•. in- almost aacriligioas 

eak   of   ha-ki'lhall   with 
Homeeaaiiag,   tin-   KK,   gam 

1 hi   ..tin r linn mi ii-:- in 

!-n tomorrow, hut li-t aa 
- !   tin-  ti.i-ki Ihall   -,., 

-■il us. 

; i.-ti.-illy bah 
'■-■■     ■ ■■   last 

. kifl (go 

► 4 
4 

u l»y),  tl      r .,,„,-   bein, 

Played la I ,,,  „,. 

lay). 

No longer will -iiu- Barn is 

tii'i  mill"  I),    .II||.|,|,.||   ;,-  ;,   |,,,,-,| 

• \i II-I- iin nut aiii-iiiiini; :i baa- 

ki tball :aiii,  on tin- (aiil|iu-. If 

>nu il..n't K.ini in go nr ean*l 
ni.iki   il. -a>  to, but  nn i-xcii-i- 
plcaae. 

b  thi    i-1 ' 
d   that.  The 

I   kept 

to b      | il  al 
- 

I •   ii-  lor  hi-ini!  tome- 
arhal   imti i   tins   »i-i-k,   hut 
I lowers THIRD STRING!! 

lay niRht, we ought to 
t the bo] 
- oi ding 

\   o  picked  fur 
Southwest) 

gel   ' og-wild-crazy 
team, thei we should 

TCTJ baaketball rani will get 
their t'nst glimpse of the 1950 .">l 
tri-cha 

meet Abilene Christ Ian Col - 
lege in their homi opener al * p.m. 

he Field Ho 
Wednesday,   tin-   Proga   v. ill 

I'mml  a   plane   for   New   York 
i It) where the) ptaj Manhat- 

Tarleton  Is  Opener 
For  Frosh  Cagers 

1      h   Brace   ('tint''.-   future 
'. Ill  opi II   their  basketball 
M II n d ■ i   tit   6 

o'clock. The game will be tin   pn 
■ -.  home eur- 

il  9 pj-..  .- ith  Abilene 
■ an, 

.ml his 
id a long way to go, Thanks- 

giving    holidays,    lab    schedules, 
which disrupt ] . and a lack 

aki- up two scrimmag- 
taken  thi-ir  toll 

althougl ill squad has t>- • n 
.- hi rd to ge!  in ahapi   foi 

- 
Tl      tart ng five will hi- Charley 

Kelly Jim  Duncan 
: wards; and 

i i!       ■ d Buddy  Brumley, 
- 

■ - n are Ronnie M I ■ 
I . rree ai d Bill Baird. 

m Iktotm 

► Ann 

Doc.   1,  2, 

9°m«ry Cliff    llliab.th Taylor*} 

Place   in  the   Sun"   j 

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 

tan I niveraity in Madison 
Square Garden Thursdaj night. 
The) joiirm-.N on to Ituffalo and 
play Caniaiua Saturda) before 
returning   homi-   from   Ihr   ab- 
breviated trip Kast. 

The Progs  wil 
ii •, onto the court with < lap- 

tain Geoi gi  M  I-- od at center, Har- 
vey   Fromme   and   Ted   Reynolds 
forwards, and Jol        ; 

one guard. 

Johnny Swam and .1. Bryan Kil- 
pati n-k are In a hoi conti al for the 
nthi-r atarting guard 

Coach U> run "Buster" Bras 

Wog  Cage  Schedule 
Data      Opponaal Place 

in -        "Ts Heri 
Dec.   •   i : enville 
Dec. 12    '--'Mi   I ■■ Hi n 

- Arlingtoi 
Jan.   5 Tyli ' Ji Hen 
Jan.11 'Baylor Ft Here 
Jan. 17 "SMTJ Freshr, ■ ■       D 

I . h    i Tyli i JC 
Feb. 19 'Arlingl 
Feb. 23 'Ba]      i Waco 

•Dei 
inary to Vai 

Denot- 
Tl 

tion  sinci   thi   fi 
Iirnn." 

ion. 

 i ha- indicated he will aub- 

■titute lim I) in the guard i>o- 
silimi-   since In    lias   nn   hand 

Johnn) Ta) lor, Tomm) Taylor 
and Hud < enpbell iii addition 
in the three guarea previousl) 
mentioned. 

at  foi waul   I 

- ding "ut tin  . qflad a 
man   \V I 
J. It. B 

PARK HILL 
SERVICE STATION 

FILL  UP  HERE 

Cli:CK,  ATTENTIVE 
SIRVICE 

WELCOME EXES 

Gas 23c - 25c 

2751   Park Hill Dr. 

C. A.  Lotten, Owner 

THE LITTLE CHEF 
Specializing in 

DELUXE HAMBURGER =d. 3 --""" 
... ofl pickles and onion 
Hamburgers—20c r 

Fried Chicken—75e Chicken Fried Steak 

(1KB SI 
2108 West Berry Street Phone WI-0326 

TUIS -WED -THUR 
Dot.   4,   5,   6 

People 
rv Grant 

Cartoon 

Will  Talk 
Jeanne Crane 

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
Man th.in jail a liquid, more than just a cream 
. .. new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is a 
combination ol the best of both. 

Brtffl in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
VaUbM hair flftrnfftg clean, manaj;eahle, curl- 
inviting without robbing hair of its natural oils. 

Soopleti   Sudiy ... Lanolin   Lovely! 

U.S. T*k*tpb*n neatb<tu«utbampt,oimeLau'y U HdnttCrtSM Uun Qrwa$M 

fRI.-SAT. 
Dec.  7,  8 

Golden   Horde" 
Blyth David fmmmi 

niAIILIE COLLINS 
CONOCO 
SERVICE 
STATION 

YEA  FROGS, 

WELCOME ALL 

TCU  ALMA 

MATERS 

COME SEE US 

At 2564 University 

HEARTY WELCOME 
to all TCU students 

at all times! 

CONTINUOUS 
CURB 

SERVICE 

WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
2219 W. Berry    A. J. Etter and Dob Parham, Managers 

^okktein Srof. 
TT~TfWEL£RS^'C0R.9TH & MAIN j 

OPEN   AN   ACCOUNT   TODAY 
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Tomorrow's Game Will Be the Last for Eleven Frogs 

( HARLES   l.owin linltin   Mil Alil.AM) .lulls MED \M( II IKM    II K IK K MAM  I II   -  

ILTON T \1 LOR BERBER! ZIMMKIIM AN 

Frog Basketball Schedule 
Date Day (tpponenl I'laci' 

Thur. W Aii.:. ne 
M 1! 
■ attan \. w York City 

S (laniiiui Buffalo, \. V. 
Thur. Howard Payne Here 

: Fri. Hardin-Siri Here 
Wed. Nebrailca Da 
Thur. Texas Tech Dallai 

!9         Thur. 1 '■•••  :. Bom i Tournej    Dallai 
\\ SMI" Here 

5 Here 
■ Ri< e Ho . 

Jan. U Fri. Ba Here 
Okla. City Univ. Oklal 
Ark Fayettet 

Wed. V&M Coflegi 
R   e Here 

1 • xaa A . 
T \i-M Here 

. Baylor \\ 
■ Ark:, Here 

i Sat .Ml Dallai 

Sote non-conference games will be played In The Barn and conference 
gimei will hi' played in \\ !l Robert Coliseum. 

DEADLINE 
ON   TICKETS 
IF  WE  WIN' 

"II we do gel in ihf ( i,II.HI 

Bowl, there will be a deadline 
for obtaining, ticket*, probably 
Dee. Ki." anaoiiaem Unoa 
Melton, business manager of 
athletics. 

\ »in or ■ tie in the gem* 
tomorrow   Mill  Hinre   TClFi 
lin-iliiiii   a-   In,-!   school   in  [he 

Bawl ila--.ii' New  fear*! day. 

Ludwig   Called   Home 

I ;'        'I   Frog 
port!   feature 

for  the  .Skiff,   wraj  called 
.   I   week 

■ M.-ii Ul- 

di 'I'll enily 

(linkscale leads 
*      Wogs Against 

Colts in Dallas 
h Walter Roach'i Wogj will 

their fifth and final game of 
the leaaon ai tl i ntt the 
SMI'    Coltl    toda]    ..'    -   p.m.   in 
Dallai. 

TCI ".-   fn ihn an  team   I ... 
mained nut of the winning column! 
all II aeon and will try to break the 
jinx  by   winding  up   with  ■  win 

I Da    tl team. 
I .il standouts have 

bi i      spotted   among   th.'   w   . 
.-   Ronald Clinkacale, Gene 

\V. Mi.ii   [lai'us,   ami   Dale 
bill will br lerioui threati to 

• ■ men foi  in rthi on 
next y. .n-'s varsity tarn 

Ta Inack   Ronald Clinkaeali has 
'     lb]   '!."  local   now   : 
boy to \ atch. He hai proven 

elf  both  as a paaaer ami  a 
r. "Clink" carried a lot of the 
n for championahip A 

el<   eni  during hit high 
ichool days. 

Th.. Wogi have loat  two eloai 
. '.!:,   to A. A M.. -' 

■. r to th.. Baylor Cuba, 25-21. 
Through   the   four  gamei  played, 
the T('i   ,,' i ihmen have a total 7! 
points    to    their   opponent!1   107 
points. 

Coach Roach has had ■ heavy 
field to select his line from. Four- 
teei ■   ■     the roiti 
weigh 200 pound   i I 

&CMZ. 
w ^<S 

dk 

$t¥l 
C A F E 

El   Chico   Is   Ready 

to  Serve  You 

THE BEST IN 

MEXICAN and AMERICAN 

FOOD 

2859 
W. Berry 

TWO  LOCATIONS 5336 
Camp Bowie 

going w 
VanHeusen new 

- r '■''! 

sportchecks 
How il,,' gali uj|| loot N|, ,() NOII jM 

hefty, heart) Sportehedu bj Van Heuien! 
'V\ a\  ..lit fronl ill smart ItyHllf anil 
luxurioui comfort Now in excitin| 
window pane patterna, ahadott plaida and 
bold cfaecki... bj a winning arraj of 
colon. Fine «<>iton ginghama,' $5.95 
Luitroui rayon,* $6.50 *> t  «'':i./.S               *o.?\j 
Wool and rayon, $7,10 
10095   virgin wool Vanara llannel. $10.0C 

x"Oc^":\\' hWiVx"  ^->~    'completelyuxuhabl i 
■ 

Van Heusen 
"fhr> wrWi MUCH'■ ri 

Phillipt-Jonfli Cotp 
N«w  1ot'-i   I. N 
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Expansion Includes New Buildings, Facades 
• M.II     11..I     I     MM. *"^ 

':'"l;"     h  
Mater. 
«   ...    «l, 

v   ,.,tenslv.   .. ehJtectural 

ed   In onl) i" , nlarge Ih* I nix rsitj 

Homecoming 
1951 

Section Two 

£ 

/ 

^ 
■ * 

f? . **. 

.'uW. 
n will be It id Lowden, fronting; on University Drive 

Dan Chapel will be flanked by Brite College of the Bible and an undergraduate dept 

rbiah   buildings al-   
tence. 

■ 

■ 

Si   otiatioaa   »Ith   ■   I] pe- 
»ni. facturer,    which 
maki H i he "lniiut." h ave al- 
read) hi en opened. W hen and 
ii wi el UM robol thinker, 
III »ill |M obabl) work in 

close conjunction with busi- 
.mil Indus! i > in the solu- 

(ion   nl   lu-n   . < onomic   proh- 
Irtlls. 

in the 

' 

I 

ibt   that   the 

ill  hill  and. 

ace-mtins   and < spansion  are 
Librar) beginning in Januan 

in itore for  Mary (mils Burnett 
1952. (SkHToto hj  Norman Willis) 

!: 
lb] 

! 

> i ..UK Burnett l.i- 
tnsi   in   11II.    Inr   the 

■Mom |. The pre- 
. tpaaaion,    tentativel) 
d   for   January   ul   'Si, 

... — i h.l.   |   I.,,   ,. ail- 

hookl anil pel niilirals, 

■    the  inclusion ol   ■ 
"i carrels. 

■ 

* ill 11. . 
I i 

Di 
Chap,!  Kill ... 

bj       de| 
■ 

II M.S  of   wooden   bai 
I  II ■ all)   i.l. i n .1 in as 

■ Village, will give »•) 
to «lii i. probabl)   the most 

1 >    plan   mi   the  entire 
1 • -iiil.i. the Southweal 

i onndallon 
In   School   o    !' 

nter, and the I 

TH 

mpletel)  air-conditioned. 
new Science Building. The ■ 

I SkifTntn by   Norman Vi illi-1 
ructure will s|   ahiilll   SI.IMID.IIIMI 

Natural Science Club to Conduct Tour 
Of New Science Building Tomorrow 

Baker,   Hughes   Ncmed 
To  Head   Campus  Clubs 

■ 

l 

d   Bill 
■■'■• 

M 

i 

Fort W 

i V, 

■ 

H literary  or- 

I       Wright, Fort 
M   ■ Bai 

:,       i I..; i  Worth, 
Ann Mua- 

tomor- 
'.:ill 

b 

I b 

■   Hall. 

Meml !'  take 
through   the 

at  TCU. 
i :,'■ that 

' \li ir thirtj years in the old 
dungeon the biolog) laborator- 
li's   and   I'lhn s   will   move   into 

brand   new  turroundingi nexl 
June," said Dr. VI illis <;. Hew - 

all. professor of biolog). 
I in   | main 

offices  nf t! ry  de- 
partment «ill In' 
walls are cases in »hich spi 

biology and fo 
logy make up a 

The  tilth   Boo led 
on   the 

south and offl 
cal    and   pre-dental    di pai I 

gy  and  nil] - 
Freshman   biolog)   and   ;iro- 

logj   laboratories  "ill   be  on 
third   Boor,   along   wrlth   the 
chemistry department. 
The second floor « ill corftain the 

■ 

sound i1        i for the study of 

I..  . ■.. a over 
t.i   th. .ii partment 

classrooms and 
of the University. 

Special features of the new 
building which exes will he 
able tn see tomorrow include 
the elevator which will be used 
only for the faculty and 
freight. 
i H       spi c al   of the building in- 

rs for the chem- 
.- .1  proofing 

lulation t.. control eli i I 
•i the physics department. 

i See "Science," p. IH) 

II in i in' V 

oeJjjBskT^LlllL'!'! 

■ 111 

'Splinter \ Ulcge " preaenl home of the Sch »l Business, will give 
■i    to the new buildings sho»n I" Ihe ertisfi sketch on the right. 
vie«  hen is fn.u,  the third Boor "t  the new  Sdeaee Building. 
(Skill  b)  Norman Willis) 

Ibove is Prof. John W. Ericsson's sketch of the proposed Southweal Business Foundation. The 
building on the left will serve as the Business Center, housing laboratories, research rooms and fac- 
ulty osBees. The center structure is the resident ball and lotUge lor Msiiinu businessmen, family and 
students. \i right is Ihe School of Business proper. 
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EDITORIAL   COMMENT sri av.r: :'. ■' a.nrr: III ■ rp ' ganMBBB——an—anat^^ 

Doors Are Open 
doora are open wide and there's • freal big mat 

saying, "Hello Exes," in front of each. 
We've changed the campus a little here ami there since 

ilu> good old days. But we hope it's still to your liking. 
May i! seem "just like old times" when you go to the 

banquets, pep rallies, bon (ires, parades and campus open 
i •<• planned just for you. 

And we hope that good old school spirit will rise again 
from you when we meet SMU on the football Held tomorrow. 

This is your m ;.""1   you've made it what 11 [a for us. 
l'" you we say, "Welcome Exes." 

Remember All of Them 
We don't want to dampen any spirit.-, on such a happj 

. m as Homecoming, but let's try to remember ALL 
Exes In our celebration. 

e are several Tt r Exes who would much rather be 
e campus celebrating with us, instead of 

dodging enemy fire in Korea. 
We propose that every eligible TCU student, faculty 

member and ex-student offer a tribute to our Exes and stu- 
dents e now or soon will be a part of our military 
might. 

■  form of a full pint of bl I 
donated through the National Defense Blood Center for use 

our armed forces. 
' ewill soon set up 

mpus to n tudents who wish to donate bl I. 
0ra "'h'to the I'd I Center at 6th and Commerce dowi 

■ ■ or a telephone call to WI-4231 will get you all the nec- 
essary information. 

■"'Id nol only help save Borne man at 
the front, but might make it possible for some member of 

lv '" be present at the nexl Homecoming in- 
8tead "!' king re]       i  i    ■,-. ., gold star in our service flag 

ANSY/rR ALL-0 Z)/5CMSG fJJJLiy Mt cinsts, fxn^H, avJirusuSh o 
HM. IWc UJOAS ; 3)i>iscuiS PMr W* pUvsopl 

Cjrnbai>+ H- tv/'■/&. lo^Kbti's \ 4) Zxpkuu. 7^7/y i& 
Iti 4t> 4At^ 6Vt\4&ino of /fit Old Rccfv* ; 5) £A 

if 

1 . rtainlj   not, Mr. \\ In stl 

Off the   Top  of  the   Deck 

Journalism Class Writes Editorials 
After Debate, Research, Reflection 

Capsule Education 
The average college student today reads only about six 

boo ear. 
five of these are required assignments. 

1' '"" figuresareq ......., ,.,.,,.„• newspaper article 
W hat arc the reasons? 
Is the quickened pare of American living leaving us no 

tune for leisure readii | 
w< "! told that the short story has taken the 

|lla(' for we no longer have time to read a full- 
lengi 

lline and lead of a news atory arc written to 
ay for the Busy pe, 

'reai .[,. newspaper. 
fuch Quick or Today's People have b< 

•■'■ bring the news of a whole week in capsule 
form. 

I.
M™? I I'1" L'v'' ■'"'»<' to depend almost entirely upon 

radio and ti levisioi  for the news of the world. 
Will visual-education someday completely take tl e Dlace 

of boo 

■ today only a limited number Lav., the classics as 
a part of their reading knowli 

'" 50 or 100 years will Dickens, Poe or Hawthorne be 
nown to the average American? 

Football Parking 
'" parking your car at football games, there are two 

nsiderations. 
arking area adequate for a capacity crowd? 

..    Second, wh»< « thecondiUon of*he road, to and fro,,, 
tadmm? 

• in the Southwest Conference TCTJ is 
I for having the best parkin- facilities as well as 
-loads. 

parking lots afford room for over 6000 cars and there 
arc at least eight good exits. 

Rice with its new stadium seating 70,000 can park 10,000 
-|'s. I.ut the roads to and fron,,he parkin- area arc onlv 
fa"1-In addition, there is a charge for parking your car in the 
areas adjacent to the football site. 

Baylor has excellent parkin-lots- -which charge at the 
''•:''' 'I' .''-'-'> a<ar. Jhi. the reads leading to the stadium 
areol the worst kind for even a small amount traffic 

* ., V''""."'"" !"' Sai'' "f ll'" University of Texas and A.&M.  rhey have plenty of room-hut there's also room for 
imP' m the movement of traffic 

M,V ' <  ;;'>" for the parking area with the 
^ttonBowlMithomefteld.Butitisameastosaytheleast. 

u"!l   0 1        ei pi asis placed on athletics by all the 
s''1"" they might be a little more concerned 
with the convenience of those persona who keep turnstiles 

in   Rl SS HURST 
We'd da week 

■ 

The Skid Ith the edi 
tonal 

■ 

d0    the 
i'. 

V, 

■ 

ll.lt 
\\ 

questions you migl ith this 

* 
Tile       I 

of    a 
I 

I ' .       • 

the nexl 
1 t's at •m. with a 

■ 1   into  the 
i argu- 

1 . n   any  nth' :   I 
nf 10 ei- 12 

; an  the 
■ 

c ■   • dil ibjecl 
upon   after   the   !. 

il  Btudenta 
tackle each pi obi 

ting  a  number  of  vi< 
the  same iub; ect   I ■ ■ ■ 

p 
appi oachi    after a week, nd 

etion. 
But efi' ii the « ill be 

exactly in oppo il on  Thi n the job 
In trins. 

The editor and editor 
go   into a huddle  with   the  Ant 

"ii Tuesday,  while  tl 
porten are copyread 
news itoriei and writing hi a 
for tie 

If   two   different   writers   have 
up with  opposing sidi 

try   to  present   both  in   thi 
pleted  editorial.   If a  « 1 iti r  hil 

on   the   1    i 
time, we let it stand at that, with 
perhaps only a few minor n < 

Then the finished product g 
the printer, and Snail]   into your 
hands on Fridays   to be read, and 
approved, denounced, or Ignored. 

* 
We'n writing for a "common 

lea ' " approach In our editorial 
comment bad ed up by the facts 
we've gathered In talking with 
■tudents, teachers, administi 
•nd in reading current periodicals 
and newspapers. 

1 mi- goal 1 - to   tlmulab  though! 
no1  to force our opinions down 

the  throats of cur  read. 1   , 
Life would be rosy, indei d   but 

dull    if thi re were mi exchangi of 
■ 'I opinions. 

Your chance to chime In 
through our "Letters" column. It's 

ek, It'i 

* 
W*i 

I r». 

Thi 

■:: does 

; lb 

■ 

of thi 

■ 

And 
I 

"Wh 

"Wl 

take    C 

iin. 

the law "■ 
"Wl 

■   when   an   ■ d I 

FAMILY GREW UP QN 'THE HILL" 

Zieglers Are TCU Institution, 
Represented Here Since 1917 

in  JIMMl   BROWDER 
TCU. 

■ 

i rd ? 
1,1     1917     Saniu.-l     p.     / 

bail rolling, and 
thi nt 

Toil. Ziegler baa been with 
the HI an department since 
ii- creation in IMS, Be ha- 
1 of the longesl serriee ree- 
■inls  of  am   laciilt)   meinher. 

• ling up the yean the 
y  has  spent   on   the 

ird Is in Hi. 

1 ■'    oldesl       , Vincent, v 

": in thi  Gli. 
Club and thi   famous  Don Gillis 

'i  Frog Jazz  Han.I. 
iur, Jack  and   Richard   fol 

ler. 
lie H came  VfatU  War  ll 

anil all four hoys served t'nele 
Sam  for a  wall*,  "I   was  wry 

fortunate that they all gal 
back safely," -ays Pref. Zieg- 
ler, Whs is a,,« chairman nf 
the art department. 
Vincent iiew  air transports  In 

""'  P»dnc and Is now flying  for 
■ commercial airline. Wilbur, who 
'■'■'   Wo " out of school during his 
■econd year, did the sam<   In the 
Atlantic theatre, North Africa and 
Greenland.   Both   wee  flyin,   „,. 

tors for a wi,,le. 
Richard Is now • Mnl i.„.M. 

tonwil stationed  at  Canweil 
AFB, and .lack has retimed ta 
'< 0 III lake cum mil rial art. 

I 
iy. 

.   Hi II II 
leader   n Long 

The   youngesl 
the   l.mill>,   »a- 
teach  art   in  ih 

lie in I . ■ 

selected 
Furl   Wl 

Public   Schools    but   elm 
hnnie  hi,,  after   gettin    sur- 
i led. 
u Ibur and Jack  an 

I mi 
TCI   • 

U 
p  ii   M    Hill." 

THE SKIFF 
Mambtr 

Associated  Collegiate  tnM 

• idi . ■  put lietUloi 
H      I    ,        . -..;.' 

aitys darlns oellese elssi w.. 
"'    !".     '  .'.,.,„!    H.lvprtisinK   b) 

' ling  Servlee,   In.e. 
'■r» repreienutivi.   120  M id 
fork,    N      V..    I le.nt-o.     1!.. • 
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Reporter Crashes in Goode Hall; 
Ho Harm Done; Stimson in Control 

IIY DAN  JENKINS u.   ,., ^-wi ILI V^I 
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Proj   A.  Stimson 
n di p»rtmen1 wi nl to . 

n i ently   to  li pn      upon 
•   ,, porter  thai   " \- 

, the an." 
the repoi h i  ws.   i 

I ,i in the cockpit ol i  i    ;, 
i located In the work room 

■ i' ion department in the 
•  of I! i'   II 

"It ju-i takes ■ Ufkl touch," 
Pi at, Stisaeen Mid, "Keep the 
,,,,ii,l hall mi Ihi, control 
board between thoae two in., 
u sick yaw altitude ami level 

wings." 

laii 
Prof. 
Illiok. 

ike It, we are pcrhapa n, 
arthbound   generation, 
Stimson quoted  from 

• II oncoming  genera- 
tion »itl take to the ail 
took   in   the 
IIIII-I re- 

' ! 
,■  cannot 
Ion   any 

as M* 

automobile.   Wi 
ojuip then  tin- ih 

•ponslbility," 

■ 

\'"1 he would lik,, 
v. 

educat 
the  profi 

:■   ahead   of  the 

,"   Prof.   SI 
1 tpposed 

tional aero 

pull I ""   in   "' 

■  conl 

weathi ■   • .,,, flight; the 
effect of .I-, lal Ion upon our domes- 

onomy,   our   foreign   policy, 
and International  n lationihipe 
all  are i samples of the  i li menta 

I        Mill 

This 

with 

I 

world. 
i   air 

. houted. 
Having abaolutelj M IUMWI- 

ol airplanes, the report* i 
look ilw command in good aal 

id began toj lng »Ith the 
con troll.   "IIIIM'IH   I   doing'?'' 
h, aaked. 

H    : i d," 
ir'a reply. 

" ■  i 
\r,|    |„ ople    lik, 

"One tking H,, all ataot keep 

Ind i- that, vv helher or not 

"Even England, which pro 
«<"*« the Bneel jeti today, U 
Ihinking ol junking the lateal 
"""I'I becatiM ii »ili enlj do 
in mil,- ,i minute." he ■aid, 

1 

■ pact 
I 

d 
piritual Imp 

i :   the cha 

Control Tower!'. 
>kiff reportei Han (Downwind) Jenkins had considerable dMscult) 
pulling mil nf a spin the Brat lime he got al the controls of the 
Unk trainer In Prof. Troj \. Stimaoa'i aviation lab. He »a« shout- 

this Baker to White l"\ Leader," Into the radio when Prof, 
notified him that he wai belon aea level. He crashed. 

okifTnin h> Norman v\ tills. I 

that   ihould   be  integrated 
many   fli Id . at on. 
Prof,   Stimson   pointed   out 

■I of ■ pamphlet 
Hov   .   in   fixed foi ail ad ici 

i 

"We   hair   enough   ground 
school equipment here in meet 
the requirements of the (nil 
Aeronautics   tuthoritj ami be 
licensed   a-,   a   basic   and   ad- 
vanced ground school,"  Prof, 
Stimson said. 

p       ground 
b fore they can re- 

01     p    .n'o    II- 

Only    ground    school    la 
■ 

"Wi i ,    100   students 
iund school here now," 

■'• 

'•'■ i of   Meacham 
M Virport, Aei 

d  Jack   Robinson   Flying 

These students, aboul M nf 
them, are all actually lying, 
and the) are separate from 
the Inn imirerait] itndents. 
Stimson teaches three nights ■ 
week and three mornings a 
week. 
TCI "s &\ iation  departmei I 

rig to a full til 
or,  who  Aral  ,,,,n "! ' 

1944  as  ■   | 
for   the   " 

Prof. Stilus,m BOW teocsea 
Mathematics 321, which is air 
navigation; Physics 325, which 
deals with meteorology; a 
general Introduction to aero- 
nautics. Physics US; and an 
education course in aviation. 

I lying  Frogs 
Club,    :i 

ted ii 
fixed    for 

could alwa; 
. thi 

pand somi   day. K 
fortunate insti- 

Link trainer. It 
■   ' 

Stimson   ha-   other   equip- 
ment. For instance, there arc 
aircraft   engines  from   the  38- 
horse  power   leroniea  to the 
l l-cjlinih i Pratt-Whitney en- 
gine like thai used in the B-25 
during   World   War   II. 

plea   of 
engine Students   may 
learn imenclature, 

• ine, rat- 

I have sum,, cigarettes hire sum,place' 

Ex Visits 1975 Homecoming 
Finds Impressive Changes 

BY LON \ PATTERSON 
Ui nteraee 

y ai d y, ex- 

ty of i | and metallurgical, 
iy of metal 

. 
\, ind? namica is discussed 

along with facts aboul the air 
,«• an and its constituents, 
tbeorj ni light, load factures, 
weights and balance and para- 
chutes. 

Iii his various 
om- 

and   plotfc ir  Drag. What 
CAA  and A i   Force maps. at la 

'•Many  small   p 

are   I I    the   lab,"  finally n 
■ays  St W    have  ignition  least they had died 
and    fuel    inductio s.   A   of thi ir school. 

I had not -el fool on the 
lir campus since .tune. 1952. 
What would this Homecoming 
■ it 1975 be like? 

11 

thoughl 
shrill  call   of a   whistli .   N 
wolf variety   my 
for tha- II 
did turn out ' 
a male-  but in thi 

He expla 
a  red  light I   i 

have h, en given tl rsit;   bj 
friends area." 

Last year the FIj lng Frogi 
had a real live, honest-to-good- 
neas airplane, Km then i- 
rerj little left of it now, since 
two  students  landed   it   In  a 
tree. 

"Someday  wi   n .,;. 
■■■• ." ion. 

In the meant it- ■ • wish 

to Hy will have to n 
hound. 

Male Turns Table on Females, 
Plans to Be Missionary Nurse 

1      IEAN KINGSBUR1 

nroch   di t 
■  Ion   of   women   Into 
once  held   sacred   bj 

John lluttnn. L'."i, turned 

T( n   months   from   now 

'■•' a graduate reg 
Harrii School of Nuts 

1      Mead!] Texan entered 
1,1    "i   1944  and 
li. I 

[Hi 

'dilation   h«   took 

tal   Whore 
ng  a ml 
mceived 

received   a 

In religious education in 

thi 
, job 
idea 

needs 
holt, r 

physical 
of.   he   ran   holt, r   l„ 

Pirituajly,"   John   itated 

1949 he was ones again a 
o«   the   11,11.  this  time 

"'''"».'   basic    science    courses    as 
"arris  ."year nursing plan. 

John has aarrtd his turn at 

Instructing classes of new 

ninth, i s on how In hath, hurp, 

and othel " lee care for llie lit- 

tle lilies. 

■nits is somewhat em- 

■   they alw ays fret 

■ tit of it. 

,,,,!   tath, rl    training," he 

join  p        u 44 hours ■ a i i If on 
lil r   ,ar, or.   S,,mr   of   that 

time is : i" nl   In class Instruction 
thi   n it of his energy la de- 

voted h aa a public health 
nurse. 

I ist summer, as part of his 

Course, John was a nurse In p.i 

touts at  the IS Public Health 

Hospital. 

John  ': tl at   men   patients 

would rather have men nurses tak- 

ing ear,' ol" thotn. 

The  lanky   nurse  says he   wants 

to  marry  a   I I at   he  "will 

have a wife nIth a practical view- 

poinl of home life and hov,  to raise 

a family." 

1/ mm 
Male Nurse 

John   lluttnn.   student   nurse,   has   "know   hovv"   when   it   comes   to 

operating an aneathetiang machine. Assisting doctors m surgerj '- 
Ins favorite joh. (SUffote by George Puckett) 

I brought in> car to ■ hall 
on the parking lot behind the 
Administration Building, There 
wasn't much space- -just like 

the good old days. \rvv stu- 

dents, hut they hadn't had 

much trouble learning the art 
of parking  over  the  lines. 

I 
od was 

delicious—and   the   down to-earth 

■.   You   si o, 

ted to 
his she. tered the d< 

.- 
■ 

1 wat itball game thai 
ternoon on TV.  It's 

gi 

le garni 

■tivity cards has b 

,rils  have   b away 

ith  completi 
mime; the game n ith ; 

ted 
ta is unlimit 

that 
ijjlit  in  tho  Student   U> 

it used to be Jan is H 
i  tl A'ded. 

: 
north ave much -. 

ir   dancing   but   who   wai 
dance anyway'.' 

At one o'clock the place a at 
siill  swarming  with   people 
Including     dormitor) 
Were they all eagei to be 
campuaed or something? I 
diacovered that mj ideas arere 
iust a little antiquated    I »as 
informed thai dormitoM girls 

ma) s|a> out all night it the] 

wish, just so hum as the] don't 

disturb     the     housemothers' 
sleep « hen the]   do come in. 

Surely this couldn't  fa- 

old school  we all loved  so w, U! 

That's what progress w ill do foi 
you. 
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TCU Lists Four Ail-Americans: 
Lester, Bough, O'Brien, Aldrich 

Any Old Lions lying Around? 

Get Them Stuffed by Plemons 

rCV alylive, 
\ 

Othl : ■   i...       : I to  iub- 
I 

'   ii .   hut   only  ("■■■•   i 
. ward* 'I poi 

1 >a i nil    Lester    was   t h . 
Kroi;-'    lir-t    all   \nni let    and 
hi'  reaalns the aal)   man  in 
make   tho   honor   Iwo   >rai->. 

I ■ iter, a cenl 1934 
'■ 'rog t. ame, made all  \ 

h yeari, aln nously. 
Tall and ; . 

in  the   Frogs' shocking  7-2 upai I 
over   ti 

■    Rice Owls    ■   '  ; 
And in ':;,"> he was an im:  i 

d   i.»  the  Sugar  Bowl  and 
-1'. 

SHngin' Sanmj   Bangh was 
TCI '- THAI all- \niima in 
1938, Mr liad m,id. somi "i 
the leaser Irani- in ''.".. I !:. 
rir-t Christian passer of na- 
tional prominence, Baugh al- 
most »on the national col- 
legiate "Player of tin Fear" 
am .ml n: ' a., ii. » a- nosed out 
h> Larrj Kelle) ol ^ ale. 

Baugh's 
; I Bowl fur a 
li;-i;   \ 

d     ill. 
pas:   Art 
torbacks » 

SWC til 

Mil: it Ii,   who   has   hi'iii   nalllid 
in sevei al all nine  all-confer- 
t'litv   tram-,  were   unanimous 
I'lllllft'-.    Oil   I'M! >     li  .1111. 

■n    was   "1 

His   pat 
p,     and 

a   15-7    Sug 
I- ch. 

All!: 
ter,  i Inlj   ' isl   yi ar,    Mdi i h  was 

1 

He h 

li i- aomewhal an oddn>, 
then, thai l'i 1 's four all- 
Americans were quarterbacks 
and centers- two ol  each, 

: M    ' 

and  end   on   the   1928 
b 

V. 
i ar. 

Jnlr 
■ ive been  " 

- 

b       \ 

1. B. 1 
- aw arded 

- 
knocking: them  i 

t |j di' 1 lowi rs, a i in It in the 

wall of the 1944 conference 

champions,    made    Iwa   Ural 

Irani-    and    ni ,u I)    all    second 

and third Irani births, 

V   few  yi I 

■ 

p 

ihalli IT .1   bj    an 

and qua  ' 

M v Pap 

li ) 
around 

Ha o 
■ 

di er and 
'111,, i oi i  Worth  aophoai  

recrntl) skinned lb« leopard 
which was shol al 1 "" ■! I''"1' 
/on after a I""' I'."1 chewed 
oil mi.' id   H- I'l'l- 

Harold   la  a  hum. i 
an.I  rnjovs   meeting 
and      profeaaional      hunt. 
through   hi-   job,  Hi'   ha    . 
changed    Ideas   with 
from  several statea, 

"A    ■ 

■ 

(.aim-   to   -ali-l\    ll" 
to)    iiui-l    I"     ilium,]. ,' 
hi.  like    a-    possible,    Soni 
times  this  i- diScull   l.. i ■ 
id  the condition ol  I hi 
men whin  H  I- brought In 
the -lni|i. 

b 

The   I 

thr  fabuloui   1931 
p 

Davey    O'Brien,     who    as 
HI'- inii-i famou- footballer 
needs   no  description,  and  Ki 

H 
on   th.     1941 

WELCOME 
EXES 

Drop by and say 

Hello 

TCU BARBER SHOP 

For Value! For Quality! 

For Assortments! For Style! 

ALUMNI 

It Will Pay You To 
Shop at Striplings 

Fort Worth's Quality 

Department Store 

i. 

i i!l(i ■■■, , 

i 

' -   i   ■      , K    Udi rh, '38   l  ' 
i; Clydi 

'44:   Bad       Davey   0' 

'I 

HOW MANY TIMES A DAY 

p %:■ ■ 

V- '. '■■' 

W 
£$ *   '■'-   '   - t|. ■     ■ 

IF YOU'RE AN AVERAGE SMOKER 
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200! 

■ZSK Yes, 200 times every day 
your nose and throat are 
exposed to irritation ... 

200 GOOD REASONS WHY 
fOU RE BETTER OFF SMOKING 

PHILIP MORRIS! 
-»«•«** 

>•>**«, *.*<** 

■$mt 
PROVED definitely milder , . . 

PROVED definitely lea irrit.itinj; than 

any other leading br.uul . . . 

PROVED by outstanding 
and  throat specialist}. 

"OM ***S P«4SU 

YES, 

you'll be glad 

tomorrow ... 

you smoked 

PHILIP  MORRIS 

today! 

CALL 
FOR PHILIP nHORRf 
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Ex-Student Art Exhibition 
Is Predominately 'Modern' 

LOST PICTURE IN '20 

Homecoming? The Real Meaning 
Is a Photograph of Gilda Grey 

n>  itnit Mi(.I IRK 

•  . i 

, v   tudi nl 
i    n the TCI   I 
 I di tl of eoi 

  
:■■     d  ' 

■ 

I   ii raptun   \- I 
.if   email   b 

i. tlldng ii 
■  - • |j  the tli 

I,   ^    predomlnaati)    thai 
. xhiiiiiiuii. "Modern," 

,|L1, ,.. .1 word thai i"-(ln> In 
lea   connotes   almost 

,,,,1 mdi] -mi. 
rchotk. 

dred    of  | 
Praxiteli ■   to 

..ii. ind I 
...   .   i . 

I    iking   tl    the    D 
■I''    ' 

■ Why didn't 
.  .   do thai '■'" 

b 
:       thil   very   n 

ol  thi   pri   ent, M 
I - ttner, go   i 

■   I ■ 

until  long 

Bui tally,  the difleultj   In - 
in Ih.    '.cil   thai   art   has   oat- 

-.   has   lift   us   h\   I In- 

my nidi .     Irthtfically,    people 
,'.    h.nr   prill \    Kill   i!. 

IMh centurj   miniN. 

' 

nol onlj 
i, 

 11   nest 

■ 

i d through thi 
'   Dada, fi 
nothing to 

■      . m .., 

Scvertheleaa,   the   gallery- 
ebyamal Ignorance sel 

dimi causei him any coaipune- 
shen hr rcturna from an 
lion ill he evef goea ta 
■nd   hollen  i  Mortimer 

■ .iil.n/a:   "l»id   \ ;i   rnr 

fli   siuff,   hunnhhhh?" 

• ph  undi 
lid    > ■ t     who 

lie  the geniui of  I   i 

i nei   o| 
" etl   : I 

ght b 

b 

'-' I   I ii-iirhiuan hv   llu 
I  I ■ .mi is I'M .ii.i.i gave 

".in. pungent ad\ tee to ■ |uij 
' i mi-s Him »,n' read) 

i show : ••. . . refase pit! 
lewlj all thai yea like and ac 
eepi onlj  thai which horrify* 
ron;  in   this   H;IV   «r   shuiilil 

ipi   have   an   exhibition 
I'M shipid   and   leal   munolon- 

n ranva   i    i on \» \  gpeci 
lie   nl. .i-.   foi   inatanee   the 
1,11 iking   up nl   light,   il 
wavi - -. paration ol perspec- 
live, ih. lueceuive stages ol 
in object in notion, and ie on, 

■  ■• ■ ■ 

B 

in  (  \l.\ IN  BOLES 
Dov ] 

■ h 

pondered thi   pn 
ted   by   thi    home   and   the 

■ 

Noah   w i hater   was   rather 
Li-,   in   ins   definition  ol   It, 
"Homecoming," said he, "is a 
return home." 
I     ■ ong   writer! 

with 

foul hall game, at the aid 
iin>fs, or Cowbay, or Jual the 
money  1 win,  I don't  know. To 

mr, Bomecoming meana all 
Hiosc things. Lei all them 
other mi.*'-, theai time-wasters, 
make   the   hit;   lalk   on   llomi- 
coming, I don'l know nothing 
about that. 

11       Jarvii, 
now   working 

H. 

I In above, v* hich berel) 
LIaien iIn suifair of the eon■ 
plei subject 1,1 modem art, 
ihould at leaal make ii evi- 
ili in thai II is no longer paaei- 
blc in fudge ■ painting from 
the itandpoinl nl ■ haul frau 
looking for a "iiniiin" thai 
»ill blend in wltl bet BI *. 
ih ,i]i. i, 

■,. i',1    ol   ji 

[I 

■  :.  ■   b 

I Gori Kokki 
I 

It you feel >mi arc man 
rnoui; i.ii a idee fal sin-, ,,i 
Roqu< fort, then it will intereil 
you in know the Homecoming 
i v111,m,HI »ill be open until 

i, .,i  December. 

II  stay 

I 

P.iiia: Motivating f o r c e 
wai total violation of all and 
taj extetini forms of art. 
I tbor and left-wing poUtles 
nave it impiiiis. It eveatuallj 
evolved Into rarrealiam. Chief 
exponents: Duehamp, PieaMa, 

Han Ray. 
I     || : 

.i you havi  ■ 

|i, Stiljl: This is "art in 

Industry", include! design! for 
functional, modern living, as 
in architecture, f u r n i t u r e . 
ntiMisiis, ruga and milady'i 
Fabrics. Exponents: Doeabiirg 
ami Mi,mil Ian. 

act     repreaenta- 
natun .   oi 

B   • knov* n i 

•   I 
Vutomatian       I' a i n t i n ■-■ 

"while   under   emotional   lm- 
pact," a- 111 Jane Sobel'e rend! 
linn  .,1   "Music"  dame   while 
listening    ">    Shoatakoviteh'i 
s, n nth Symphony. 

Sum ,     •  :   This term at 
- 

;        ning t" the 
mi aning of 

to accost 
a   real, p I 

up at 
:  i     old em 

thi   football 

■l; .! | car ti 11 you the real n a- 
ion  1 come back, if you » 
know. Back in '20 1 lost a picture 
,-,.,,,•        -    i -       \ i  Stanford   I ol Gilda Gr< >  In hark of the Ad 

Build ng, and   I'm  still  trj 
C    '. hi.y." 

•    Exes    • 
U      Nira v. 

wni-king   in   a   d 
Dallas.  M 
and  Mi     Harry J 

my tei 
It all >t the 

i ■    i 

j fork, ix  '51,  M 
• i, ex '51, and W. G 

M. A. '.','i an 

A.   '41, 

i - d. 

mm 
MONARCH 

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 

"A Little Different, a Little Better For Those 

Who Care" 

WELCOME EXES 
2832 West Lancaster Phone FA-8325 

Fort Worth, Texas 

i.iiMKK WHEATLE1 

in all ntl 
■   old grads. 
tl 

'21. 
Gomer received his degree 

in laryngophony, and, as is the 
custom ot meal young nun, 
married In- childhood sweet- 
heart, Matilda, whereupon, as 
is nut the custom nl must 
young men, he lettled In Slith- 
enwamp, Mass, and reared 41 
children. 

nning "f Di 
huini- 

e  lights 
ill of the 

back. 
"Vi liy do I do   ' ?" I 

"I   got 
■• d   up 

l 
I me what 

rfacea, create j When 1  laid 

d to get me 
d language." 

Laryngophon) i- the art of 
listening to the voice bj means 
of a -I, thoscope, placed 
against the throat. In this. 
Gomel has satiified his artistic 
yearnings, 
"It'g   i says, 

e  thai   way. 
without the 

i   fun in 

• 
Gomer has ■ ipe< lal love of 

Homecoming. "Maybe it's the 

Welcome  to 

Homecoming . . . 

yes, welcome to Homecoming . . . bock to the 
campus . . .back to the city of Fort Worth, and 

certainly welcome  to Woshcr  Bros. 

It's a time to meet old friends, make plans 

and enjoy fellowship. Homecoming's a time of 

heartfelt friendship of days that will never be 

washed  from our memories . . . 
So just remember . . . Washer Bros, wants 

to extend a "welcome" too. 

WASH IH BRO! 

ns it: " 
ii ality!' 

.images 

ool   of   Law   w , 
CU  in   1915  but  waj  M        Bi ttyi 

eloied it i  ncentrate fui 

rci 

of , :.: ici decidi 'I w hii h 
would   be  hunt   in   the 

Everything mh 
played, 

tdenti    who    have    found, 
i   m life behind i noli tt< 

.'.   and up i" their el- 
menti have been given ; 

in   chance  to  gel   tl 
" bi fore tin- public eye. 

of   the   artiita   iho    i 
irk  are  Bob Cunningham, 

■ iit'in,  Eugenia  M.  I ' 
Kate     Leonard,    Dv 
I- W, Harrison, and Ji 

'  McGllvTay. A  number of othei 
«iii   be   Included   In   thi 

but   their names were nol 
*le at   aim* of writing. 

■ I in 

Libera with "1 

f liLL&U! '*• 
.   '   

-"** 

I    I 
WELCOME EX'S 

MAUL   THOSE  MUSTANGS! 

Com 
ranchct       M 
Mary    Hood, 

All v I O'Brien, B 
\   ■ |9,      , [aimed as the cousin of 

I '    ! 

nected 
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Kenneth Brown Fears Return Trip 
Aboard Blacked-Out English Train 

China Missionaries 
Mrs. and Mrs. Glenn  I>unn. niissiniiaries, examine Oriental curios. 
The couple  spent   man;   rears   in  China  ami  the  Philippines. 

(SUfete h> George Paekett) 

Missionaries to Orient 
Now Education Students 

i\ TCTJ art Instructor Kenneth 
Brown canl forget ■ ride he took 
on a blacked-oul train through the 
coldi damp English count 
ii ■. en years ago, He can't forget It, 
and he cant eaeape the feeling that 
he may 1"' headed thi 

aVoWB   was   the   first    1(1 

instructor t(i he recalled li> ac- 

tive dut>  by the armed force*. 

lie was called laal May. 
■ day in March, 1944, I 

wai a young bombardier lieuten- 
ant in the crew of the B 17 "Gamb 

.  i i-ly." His immediate deitina 
LI a small airfield s.unew here 

ahead  in  the fog, hut   In' knew his 
eventual destination wa 
turn German sk 

The era of low le\el da> - 
Ughl bombinf »as in full 
swim:, and the tall, thin Brown 
«as    thorough!}    trained   and 
read]   to help ssaaah  Miller's 
industry. 

Hardly had Brown settled in his 
new quarters when he wa 

:     '•  Ii ad botfl 
• a leg on a mission and 

11        D had tn lly  in  his pi I 
It was ovi    i       ■  that Brown's 

plane  was  a ■•'•,''• A   by   flak   u d 
in fighter plains. 

"You can't describe the feel- 
lag," he says, "when your 
plane falls behind the sipiad- 
ron   and   you   know    you   are 

flint down.   > oil   look up and 

M.,.   iiu   res!   ni   ihein  flying 

hack home, 
waa whet  I 

thi   'G   nblit     I    ■' 
,   i  should 

■ heard later thai 'I ad) 

|; .        ■ P°ut0 

b 

•■1 bi ' ' 

little    I ■ ,,ut   ' 
iiyway. 

■ 

i to an old 

the tov '"'' "> 
"i hand* 

, ! 

Brows  »a~   sent   i»   \pnl. 
1845,   in  a  Tii-'ini'i   of  Wat 
i.liup on the  Hal'"    S< .1. where 

he   stayed   fot   the   next   II 
nionlh-. 

ne lit- 
tle ro 

tl at we 

I us out- 
and  then 

Bro« n. w ho la 8 i. « 
drop    to    1, 

pounds during bis Impi 
The   I'tlW   camp   «,, 

■ted bj  the Raaalans m \| ,v 

IMS. Brown *»* on,  , 
oi Russian brutalit]  „ 
remembers Utterly, 

w.i    ■  k d   ■ 
who    • .'.... || 

and aski d oaa of the R 
torcycle troops it I ■ . 

Brow n. "T'h. Ru 
■ In n   the   k A   . 

bin    d 
I ne gun  Thi   R 

he wi 
ing happi i^,i." 

v"      his  dischargi,  ! 
■   hi   when ! 

'.in  with a  B   I 
tor thi 

He i- now stationed 
well   \ir  Farts Has,   | 
intelligence   and   ha   livi 
lillit  Nli ( ail   will, hfa Oil 

■mall son. 

"l\e had ' nougb of 11 
be frankly admits. "I I 
back at TCU. I rathi i 

, nled. 

Thi   Boa 1 
fot ■ 

■ . 

Finn  ■ • 

\ laps. 

HV JEAN KINGSBURY 

Knowledge  gained   at   TCTJ   in 
the field of secondary education will 
be applied hy two nativi    1 
their   life   work   of   train:- . 
serving   the   people  of   China  and 
the Philippines. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Glenn  Dunn,  As- 
sembly   of   God  missionar 
Texas  their  home,  but   their stay 
here is temporary as they plan to 
return to the Philippines next fall. 

This will be the couple's 
third trip abroad. Before the 
war they served in China until 
they were forced to flee from 
the Japanese into the Philip- 
pine Islands. The Dunns reach- 
ed the Untied States }uat be- 
fore   I'earl   Harbor. 

15 the Dunns and tin 
daughter  Sana  Beth re-1 

turned to China whan 

four   years   in   thi te   moun- 
i n of l'at-po. 

Because of the new  regime 
in   China,   in   lili'.l   the   Dunn* 
left   for  the   Philippines.   Here 
Dunn served a> principal of the 
Bethel    Bible    Institute    while 
his wife taught English, 

Adept at the use of chop 
and enjoying Chinese dishes, Mrs, 
Dunn   enumerated   such   delicacies 

.     of    i ggs     and    h,  ,:. 
sprout- our pork and bird 

oup, 
I 

but most of their every day things 
such as rice bowls, cho] 

•■. Mrs. 
Dunn 

The couple expressed gratitude 
(for the  fi eling of welcon 

gained   here   and   di 
vr  as  "the  moat  cordial 

,, beat 

/*„ FREEMAN .cw 

WELCOME EX-STUDENTS 

TO HOMECOMING 
I he Christmas store is now 

ready with the  following: 

• Jewelry 

• Luggage 

• Gifts 

• Men's Store 

• Sporting Goods 

WOLF & KLAR 
"54 Years in Fort Worth" 

1503-1511 MAIN STREET 

// ell-earned ease... 

lilt  RAM] 81 nsUMITI  llial Mtl Irrotnan eJioes apart 

from all others i- found in this handsome leisure-tune 

Oxford with moceaan toe. The invisible elastic "hold-on'1 

is a slick trick thai lets you loaf it. I,-, r mthoul laces. 
Huh Breton <alf,l,in  s1095 

Othvr fnemon'j J5 93 and Up 

JCHNLASHE 
MAIN   AT  EIGHTH   •   FORT  WORTH 

JNE   OF   THE   NATION'S   FINEST   SHOPS   FOR 



frogs With Follower 
ilria Fowler, loft, aiul Bobbj Jack I lend, right, look 
lUdings, ana* l>"\ -i.iii- I,,, ihowi then hii i k. 
I ootball at 'II I'." Ridingi i- the 

HI.i 

Paul Ridings Starts as Mascot, 
Follows TCU Football 24 Years 

in   ELLIS AMBURN 
I. ; 

on's in idironi ii just ■ di 
time foi 

i .    | 

■ of life Itself. 
I' i 

whom 
Ii .1 the b :-. 

had—] 

the last 24 

RMfal(l    and   HI      football 
have SOCOasS almuM   synmivm- 

•nbjecta. Ai Ike frogs' 
Malria Fowler out it, "As far 
,i- I'm concerned, I'aul is I III 

intaeritjt    ra    TCU    football 
- and fii;uris." 

I '• rail]   i::. a   up 

■ an the 
R dings  Pn      I   ib 

'■■ i tl . tblicity 
irna 

I hi aded them from 1927 to 

' 
im, in 

: Ii,r,. |  n'l; 

I   HM   rradnate,   Bidtafi 
itill    rose    I'M■!■> nhiTi'    tin' 

I'■> in keep i.iiin.ii prea* 
itatiatiee  ami   in   rather 
rial    tur   In-    |,,ra|    rad,,, 

I aUevinj   the   Frogs 
Witk   I'aul   0,   Killings." 

■    ■ ".      I   :    .'     ' 

■ 1927 and has madi 
ti far a- Ro. ■ 

■   attend   Trr   football 
Fort Worth. 
• tdjrlng  for  ■   M 

'"" Univewity - 
'   1988, he traveled ■ b I 

Bob    Mayfi.lii,    Abilene   Junior, 
was omitted from  the Alpha Chi 

i previously printed in the Skiff. 
Mayfield has ■ (Tads point index 

[    of2.84. 

suiiri in tints for my X o'clock 
class the following Monday," 
said Ridings. 

When Ridings was a student here 
he wroti   the r\i it and   to dati 
the only "History of Football at 
TCU." 

His 1 k la ROW pi ■ lerved aa an 
I Mai y i'nuts Bur- 

i  brary, He      . ippli menting 
ok each year with complete 

■ cords on all games and 

Ridings' "Frog Football Facts 
for    Forty-Nine,"    the   daps 
book inlo which all .such facts 
al his command were assem- 
bled for radio sports an- 
nouncers a n d BOWS p I |i I r 
spoil- writers, was acclaimed 
by Associated I'ress as the 
best, largest and most compre- 
henaive such work ever done. 

ally,   Ridings   is   eo 
I   a   public   relations   firm 

:' In   Fort  Worth 
I   San  Antonio,   He  became   ■ 

■   in the firm  in  February, 
ifti r resigi 

si TCI    Prioi to his fathi r'« death 
in  1948, Ridings ope i a*. .1 Ins own 

firm    in   ( i 
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SIX GILLISES—PAST AND PRESENT 

Famous Family Are TCU Exes; 
Lewis Latest Clan Member 

on as Paul 
"History 

"i th(  hi .1/ radio ihow, 
Following the !><>» with Paul Ridings." (Skiffota b) Hill Jan i m i- 

fall. 

"I'd   leave   < olombia,   >lo„ 
1 fMnyi i > Fort Worth in 

lime foi  the kick off, ami gi i 

bat k to thi  l niversit) of Mi-. 

in  w ES STEELE 

• Inuing a long line of 11 
at T< 'i', l.< wis  I >. ii the pi 

or "i the Horned I 

Mr. (iillis, better known a,s 
Lew, is the latest representa- 
tive of family,   which has   had 
si\ members here. 

I P the  Gil 
children,    taited   the  trad/ 
1927  vi hen 1 i I  here. 

He was gi 
■ Ii. A. In music. A Ing In 

America  for leveral  years 
as a missionary, hi teaching 
in California. 

other member - of the fam- 
ily who attended TCU Include 
Eileen, H. A. ft, now Mrs. 
Jack (lemons, and Evelyn, ex 
'4(i, now Mrs. jack Gray. Both 
arc  living in   I ort  Worth. 

her brother   Is   Evei 
A.   '37,  who  is  a 
: h  faculty i 

ibly the mi 
Gillis elan Is Don, who was grad- 
uated in 19 

Don, of   the   swing 
tnd,   is 

model n is mu- 

ll"   . rith   the   N i 
i pany, 

M      E. A. Gillis, mothi r of the 
Amer- 

Mother of tl     Jf<   i   In  1949, 

Music Menu  to ran In the 
family, Lewis Is following Don 
as  director  of  the marching, 
eoneerl and itSgt hands. 

He bone and 
technique, 

r his trom- 
i        ig    with   1 ■■ 

the baritone 
non, 

I band mascot for 
rhen  IK n 

■ ry proud of the  1951 

"It' the 1)' st playing outfit we've 
had in years,' "he said. He Is pleas- 
ed that the hand it ranked with 
iL" best ntry. 

II   COSTS  SO  LITTLE 
l» llni ni Jetton's Cafeteria 

Chopped   Beef 

BARBECUE Sandv 15' 
Home-Made  Pie . .  .  Slice   15c 

O   CA I IKING 

•432 WEST TfTRRELL 
CAFETERIA o   GROCERY 

ED 9372 FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

I.A1 MMOLL AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
We  Oo   All  the   Work 

No   Disappointments  Necessary 
DAMP   OR   FLUFF   DRY 

(Corner  W.   Berry   &   Wayside) 

Laundry   in  ai   9   a. m.   Our  at   6   p. m. 

A   WELCOME   TO   ALL   TCU   fXF.S 

AWAWWV, ■r*****rr*****r*+*+t •www . 

W/iy Gamble? 

ni situ: 
Have your car serviced at 

Lott's JLJfe 
Service Station 

2858 W. Berry     WE-2225 

For the Absolute Finest of Foods, 
Dine in Comfort at the Modern 

ARMAN'S 
OUSE OF 
OSPITALITY 

We/come All 
TCU Students 
To The New 

DENNIE  HARMAN'S 
RESTAURANT 

University Drive in Forest Park 
Phone FA-1095 

NEW CAR DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
OF FORT WORTH 

WELCOMES 1HE ALUM OF TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 
Ernest Allen Motor Co.—Chevrolet 

Clyde Burns Motor Co.—Nash 

Davis Motor Co.—Dodge and Plymouth 

Gaines Cadillac, Inc. 

Frank Kent Motor Co.—Ford 

Frontier Pontiac, Inc. 

Mastin Motor Co.—DeSoto and Plymouth 

Albert J. Meek, Inc.—Packard 

Bob Muir Motors—Studebaker 

Nico son-Jones Motor Co.—Lincoln and Mercury 

H. B. Ransom Motor Co.—Chrysler and Plymouth 

Ryan Motor Co.—Dodge and  Plymouth 

Southwest Chevrolet Co. 

Sanford Webb Motor Co.—Buick 

Texas Motors—Ford 

Western Olds Co.—Oldsmobilc 
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Alumni Win Recognition 
In Biology-Geology Fields 

in   JIMM\   Mil I EK 
the pn 

I  \\ •<: :!i were at 
one tii •' TCU. 

HI the 'I" itudenti who 
h.iw received degree* from 
Hi.' departmenl of biology, 
geologj ilnce 1914, l<> are n<>» 
doeton here In iii>' dtj. 

Hi!.' 

contin- 

! 

pleted 

D 
■ ho ftn- 

■ 

1924.   I' 
,i'h iaoi 

vi\ dl' the itudenti doing 
graduate »nrk hare al MM 
time in' other lerred mi the 
■taS lit tin' department. 

• 
y   until   hil 

M. A. '!7. d 
1 

I .mi' members »f the prea- 
<'ii( ^i ologj  faealt]   are i i ad 
uatei oi  TCI . Dr. Leo Hend- 
ricks.    I'h.Ii.    l niverait)    of 
lexai '42, wai awarded a Bai- 
ter*! degree here in  1929 and 
has  been   aiiodate   prol .r 
ni geologj ilnce li'tfi. 
W " \! 

..ii lea\ ;' ■ 

The   ; 
Dr. Wil- 

-■   al    I '-ami   Stan: 
Dr. John 

U\   Fi 

Dr. 1-'.   iyth, in 1935. 
Two other graduate! m>>i 

doctori hare alao choaen col- 
[i aching a- their work: 

Benjamin II. Hill and Samuel 
K. Hill. Benjamin Hill is In ad 
ni ii.i Uologj departmenl of 
Ii. h Point ( allege, \. r. 
Samuel Hill i~ head <>f tin- bio- 
ologj   departmenl   al   Raeaell 

1  •■ Ill N. ^ . 

I ■     Dutton, M. A. 
M    I),   froi 

■1. SI M. A. 'IT. il 

tion    ''       Diabetii     I 
[li .   He  Aniahi d  graduate 

at John Hopkim In 1926, 
tin- rJarrard School ol Pub- 

lic Health liiti aa n- facult) 
i ai i   Kupp  Deering.  He  wai 
graduated   »uh   ■   Doctor  ol 
Science  degree  In   ItM  freaj 
Johns Hopkim. 
Lealie A. (        b        M. A. 

tor of phj 
\'. : - I 

M.l. 
.   \     I,   PI  D   ■ 

18, ia i 
■ 

U. S. N 1 Muaeu 
. D. C. 

One  ni   the  hlgheal   honora 
in he granted tn a graduate <>i 
TCI "i acience departmenl wai 
given in Frank E. ( ouncil, M. 
A. '--'. Council "mi the Gorgei 
Medal   for  beini   Aral   In  hli 
daai   al   Jnlms   Hopkina,   He 
wai   awarded   the   Doctor   ol 
Science degree there. 

■ cil  is now a coloni 1 
faculty of thr Army  M d 

of the exei ■■■■ ith .!"■ 
are now working in the 

rho   i 
irk at Johni 

1927,  is 
an   oil   i'" 

• '   '', tt, Ph.D. Johi - H i 

-.. 
Dr. Charlea ban Alexander, 

M. A. '::.'.. and Dr. Walter I. 
Moreman, M. \. '-''. are now 
employed a- diatriel geekh 
giata. 

|     I      .   M     ' 
. 

0    Co   ii- ved 

11.. Jeron ■   S.  Si  . - r, '29 

Student  Is  Family  Man 

Texas Ags Almost Chewed Him,    «^ -*■ »»« 
But Spearman Kept His Flavor 

,,,, to thi "i  If l  I    '■■■  N'! ■   Hath a I  \ 
Bl  NELDA I OOK ,n0„ „.. bad ■ .,i  Bt .1 phi HoapiUl 

i'h. i    ■ ' ' 
,,l   \.!dy the Horned I 19 1 Linda I 

nother Horned le ol   Dianne. 

' pun new   baby   gii     I 
x      madeofi I M  rlem  Bue. 

."    but 
" .   purple IU ',..,, 

" 11.. > ..■  all  grand  guj 
-—imj   threi 

" 
\,i,:' thee* 

familiar   campui   n ■ 

H I 
ting to evi 

(.IA \ i \i>i>\) sri: \I;M \\ 

"i 

to taki 
1 

fe>2? Welcome 
Alumni 

lor "Tlu* llamliiirgpr with 
a ICopii fait mil" 

drop in at 

The Spudnut Shop 
r.lrn^   f.   Nlrllr   Amnn     Owners 

•    Exes    • 
Artl        "■ :        '•■ 

pn tenting Ti 'I'  in thi 
of fine arl      Arthur, B.  A 
singing in thi   B 

\ ile." Lou,  li. M. 

. "Dei 
IS." 

Mi -. Mm     R 
:.  dentiit   in   H ■ 

s tin. aunt "!' I 
'•'       I 

Vincent I   Ziegler, 
1938, 

■ 

see 

WELCOME EXES 
Tomorrow you'll 

at its best. 
^ 

Stop in today and enjoy 
food at its best at 

Oliver's 

WELCOME 
HOME 

Have    Fun 

At the Parties, 

the Game, 

and Greeting 

Old Friends, 

and . .. 

HERE'S  INVITING YOU 

TO   VISIT   ANOTHER 

OLD  FRIEND... 

LEONARD'S! 
The   Christmas   Season's 

In   Full Swing—Come   See   Us 

"SUMP'S 
WHIM rou en MOM MIUCHAIIOIU roe us> MOM r 



From Housewife to Literary Critic 
Alumni Are Scattered Over World 
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oni houMwife in literal*) 
,ii, TCU alumni arc mak 

,   world  "Frogfieland  • 

|{, lui rung  exea   may   remi 
:'  theaa   ajunaa  and 

aj  back ahen." 
Bi ■ )  I [ancock Spenci r, eji 
now   i' i |   ■ 

.!i. I tick -i" i" ■ 
. Is* major at TCU, 

M ■ 

Idkini   Be—da,  B   A.   '50, 
\      "i m k houses 

i ...iiii.iil itft ai   It i   hav< 
I., in  forgotten  in   theaa 

lyrrs. Jaki' \N 111111111-, an .ill 
ii nrr    lineman    »lull-    ,,i 

Ml     in   '2!t,   mm    hej   n   lea, 
Mui. .HI \\ llllaraa, ■ starter an 

.   -i     ni    tackle    fur    the 
I he lentar w llliami i- 

rm ployed b) a ipafftnf goasb 
In in   .mil   liM's   in   I'url   Win ih. 

■ .1   Bob   Moon 
treat    oi  TCI . B. 5.  '51 

'51  resp 
1 'on e. Hill  if itationed u( 

: Field  In San  Ante 
brother 11 • ■ t» ii al 

ningei   bi othi      I 
I | .   Ho 

d 
for threi 

■ .- 

. >1 i.   hi 

.  ..    A  laa > •■!   ' 

; k, Frank'i arife 
■   i, 

Dorothy, 

\ml   in   ease   poo   li.iwn't 
Ki nli Flowera, Pel rj Ian 

had   a   brother   ' Ij •: • 
i -    » be    L'l aitll.llt'll    I 1 Hill 

i i.  Clyde   i-  noa   a 
in      :  I 'H' I )        nw llrr       111 

■ Hellman,   B.   \ 

of "t 

Miller, B. 
ichool ;it ' I       I M 

u 
I'lshliin ii      i.     - 

the gymnasium ai d Mi 
I Mrs. J. E. i 

\   '45, who wt 
panish Club and 

Who. 

■ on the family trad 
M    • • Betsy Sti 

bars  Hill.   B  I 
lati d from T'IT m 1928 

■ an ex "30, Bar) 
I it   a   B.   S.   .I. fret 

I ithi i   ii '• ived a B    \ 
1940, a B.  D. In 194 

Bringing, recognition in TCI 
■broad a., Bett) Smiley, It. \. 
'"• M« *• 'I. who is teaching 

"" iriris' Khool ai Btlaspui 
Indias Pal R, Nicholson, It.  \! 
'" •« "tudyini in | ,,,„,,. ,,, 

Ihe Sorbenne. 

U 

tationed 
French Mo 

M 

graduti d   froi     hi 
H pn  n ' d, M 

I Hi- L'SS Demada. 

i 

I 

lOl     I. in Ii. , 

It! 
n 
John G i pi 

A. '41, ■        ,:...| bj   thi   Ba 

I o among Frog • 
V. Phill i 

i      Inhi 

the "culturel 
town. 

William 1 ;-. 

■   !   '   I  D      .1 

Another biology professor, 
Hi. Willis Hewatt, who has 
been  studying  at  teaching,  el 
II I   since I9SS, has g daagh 

t< r,  B< ih. aha i~  ■ freshman 
.ii   hi. 

!■   v   '51, 

f hi; \, 
i 

Bg. 

idi .I :n thi   M 

.    ..I'    ■ IU1 to    |>: 

in thought, speech and 

b . 

S ai-     Ill    . tea   »lu.   ii |. 
i d into thai <nlil and <li- 

lam  land el Dallas are: Jiilm 
i rote, • \ 'is. who lettered in 

•all   ,,i   u |    ,,,„| i, „„„   , 

ll a milk firm in Hal- 
Mi--   Mary   .I.,   taderson, 

B.   \.   '51  ..I  i alvert, is  now 

liviiii;   in   Dallas   wlul,   attend- 

ins business school. 

Although Ihe Maria* (nips 
has captured quite ■ few of 
i ' ag  "  alumni, the Air Farce 
iiniiis   us  quota  also.   Robert 
Roper, r\ '49, is BOW itathwed 
in San Antonio, and 1,1. Ilainlil 
i     iutry,   it.   \.  '50,  is sin 
tioned  in  Kaniniii,  in.  Bryan 
linss.    It.     \.   '|S,   i,   s;;,| .,|   a, 

i srswell, 

Mai Brite Collei 
:   ble  have  proc Ii d   hi 

yond    the    bordi rlim.-    of    l i 
Worth,   The   Bev.   .1.    K.   Miller, 

K   Miller, I   a in  Inn.II. 
I" " • I"' aching    at   Central 

h  in   1. xarkana. 
N'      Jo)   Livingston  Dodaon,  B. 

*    ;".       tudying for thr African 
■ 'I in Hartford, I 

h'i v,   Claude  Wing*   II.   A. 
"23,   is   nnw   minister   of   the 
1 .iiti.il    ( hnsiian    Church    in 

I  ii. il... 

W. ndell  Towery, M.  Ed. '49, is 
S   graduati -  who work 

d ited Vultee. 
And   an   alumnus   who   owns   a 

• mi mar the camp . 
Ed W. I . M, A. '47. 

"I low tow Ii    < '"lii gl " 
ind  almost everywhere 

;        Fn m h  Moroci o, France and 
he "i o d, ■ astern 

il Dallas. 

! \  ■ . I: 

the i ttion provid- 
if i m pli te facil- 

■ 

Will Commings Recalls Pranks 

At Add Ran, in Good Old Days' 
lt>    Kl.v\   III.AVION 

"Dearie,   do   you   remi    ber? 
a In n    Add    Man   ' nl!' ge 
Thoi i"   Sprii .'  ?" 

Mi   \\   I Comi '"11 you 
all about   • 

( ninniiiH's is an esa) going 
i\-st lull-ill   nf   Isss   M|m   wnml- 

irs how hr got a M in deport■ 
mrnt when he was awe of the 
hitm'st   pranksters  in  school. 

"'l'l       thi   good old 
■Li,-, I   rent  to Add-Rai 

as he  recall ■•   the  pranki 
1 ■   pulled. 

"Whj   I  n    ember » Inn wi 
supposi d to    ' idy between  8 and 
i r)   evei ing," I !ommings n 

\   M r.  Snow   would 
around   to   check  on   us.   so,   one 
nighl I set a tub of cold water on 

. Win n Ii. 
fell,   you   should   I 

: "II." 

One naming i ommingi 
place a halchit Beside his 
plate at breakfast. "I told the 
sponsnr   thai   I   was   going   in 

Homecoming 
7951 

Section Three 

trj   In cut  my   Beat thai day.'' 
t)i'  laughed. 

i lomming .  a I 
i hai 'I 

of   canasta   and   like     to   Ash. 
Raising chickens and tui ki 

( minus trade m ■. bul I 
nf..   work   I ng   to 

p up],  all ..'.. : tin  country." 

"Yes, TCI    I       grown   bigger," 
he say.  but   I  don't know  If they 
can   ever  make   it   bett< r   than  It 

I,a,k there in the ipring 

Texas Chriatian  Unl• ■ 
played its t game De 

J, 1896, with Toby's Buai 
neaa  College of Waco.  TCI 
I he game 8 to 6. 

' TYPEWRITERS 
RENTAL   TYPEWRITERS 

New   and   Used 
Typewriters 

TERMS 

HEAD TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY 

1001   HOUSTON   ST. 

Phone   FA-1226 

YOUR AUTO NEEDS 
10% DISCOUNT 
TO  ALL  TCU  STUDENTS  WITH 

THEIR   ACTIVITY  CARDS 

SATURDAY   SPECIALS   NOT   DISCOUNTED 

KRAGEN 
AUTO SUPPLY 

2909 W. Berry WI-4374 

CARL   DAVIS 
SERVICE   STATION 

Over   13   Years   in 

'he   Same   Location" 

1600   PARK   PLACE 

Across   from   »he 

Parkway   Theater 

PHONE   WI-4444 

TCU Watch Repair 

2913-A W.   BERRY 
New Address 

Save   Time and  Expense 

Phone WA-5896 

Jos.   H. York,   Jr. 

WELCOME   EXES 

Drop By and  S«*  C/i 

At   Our Now   Sfora 

WELCOME  EXES 
Radios—Appliances—Service 

MARVIN ELECTRIC CO. 
WI-28813025 University 

ONE SET 
OF   PRINTS      I 

FIEE...#Pt 
^WHEN  YOU  ORDER 

§M  TWO 
\     V-7       OR  MORE 

i jBfe sets I ruin your 

roll film 

tfllDERfl  SHOP 
709 Throckmorton 

Phone 2-5237 

WELCOME   ALUMNI 
/- hotoaraphd  ul   *Jneir  Jj>cst 

yy 

705V2 Main St. FO-2022 

\ 
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Nearly  One for   Every  Letter 

One-time Students From A to Z 
Return to Teach at Alma Mater 
in JI\I\H  MtOWDU 

The i rCU exea who 
have returned to their Alma Mater 
to t. ach, soui .1- like i recital of 
the  alpha!-. I    Ami why  not '.' 

There ii an i i itudenl now on 
the TCU faculty for m arlj i \ erj 
letter from A t.> '/.. 

" \" i> far Adams, Prof. Jos. 
ate t'., who recoiled | 11.  A. in 
IMS   and   r<l uriud   tin   fears 
later In the faculti lure. 
Prof.   Ira   Mae   Ilramhlctt.   Miss 

Martha  D, 11  Bright, Mr.  Kenneth 
; Prof   Irtei   tia B. Bryson 
and   Mr.   Charles   T.   Buford,   Jr., 

"B'a"  who  celebrate 
homecoming th ■  jri ar by 
staving al I 

Dr. 1 at d >n   v i olqu :■  took hii 
' and has now re- 

turned te i.-a, h where he once "as 
taught 

I of ■ "!•" we have to go ti> 
the    Evening   College   for    ■ 
Day. Mr. J. Warren Daj is an 
instructor in accounting at 
High)  school. 

to   the 
1 ' i   faculty, this time 

'•' 
received   her  B,   s.    :   , 
from TCU only laal year. 

■   la repri 
by Dr. John 8. Forsyth, pn I 
Of  hie' 

Hand Director Lewie D. t.il- 
!'■».   H.   M.  K.  "0.  supplies   the 
"<■" in this run-down of (he 
A  H (   s. 

■*« I to  "HV.   s,,,„,.. 
one  forgot   ■ ,    L,,lt,,    Xltle 
faculty members who were gradu- 
ated from TCI' ha • nov returned 
'" teach- Prof. Bita May Hall, 
Prof. Nancy Alliene Harder, Mr. 
V- w   H l'" Dr. Leo Hendricks, 
I'r. Willie G. Hewatt, Mr. M. A. 
Bolcemback, Regiatrar S. \V. Mut- 
ton and two Hammonda, Dr. John 
H. and Dr. William J., are all ex- 
students. 

The "IV wen \,, fac- 

ulty member*, exee or otherwiae 
•ri  b i     ■ .■ at n II', 

I'rof.     Daniel     Jarvis     and 
i'rof.   Noel  |„  Keith arc dotnc 
graduate work away from TCU 
hut   are   still   included  on   the 
faculty  list. 

Mr.    Lewis    <;.    Lacy   and    Mr. 
Maurice   Langford   spell   the   -i." 

and both ti ai h In the r       ■ .■ i 
leue. 

I'rof.      William     II.      Matthew-. 
Dean Jen       A. M     e, Prof. Thur- 

Morgan and Dr. Han 
Mo elj    are   all irned. 

Dr.   Otto   K.   Nielsen.   H.   A. 
Mil.   Uughl   here  from   I9U-40 
and returned last year to lake 
•vet tin' vice-preaidency. 
(I and  Q .are not  n | 

i [i 

Mr. William T. Padon and Prof. 
Charles  w.   Procter are  the "1'" 
exea. 

Dr.    Rippj    renders    us   an 
•K."  Dr.   Merrill  Rippy,   II. A. 
'.'is, is now a history professor 
at his alma mater. 
Prof, Lot i a ne £ d Prof. 

Eva Wall - 
for this alphabet of names. 

The "T" was almost omit- 
ted from the TCU, hut I'rof. 
David A. Thomas, who is on 
leave of absence, received a 
M. It. A. from hue iu IMS 
U, V and  y are abai 

roll   call   but   "\V"  e. tl   ..- 
I".    Sandy    A.    Wall,    Prof. 

' ''•'■     go   and   Prof.    Ii 
Woodw 

A"   stands   for   all    the   71 
e\es   who   received   a   bachelor 
degree   from   TCU   and   no* 
leach   here.   This   includes   dai 

and Evening College faculti 
and Coach Hi ron liraunon. 
( each Mack (lark. Othol 
Martin.     Mr.     Amos     Melton. 

t each    I..    U.   ( Dutch |    Meyer, 
Caaeh      Waller      lioach     and 
(each   Allie   While   all   of   the 
athletic department 
P] if    Samuel   P,   Ziegler  rounds 

■at the alphab ' '/■" 

Dr. Paul Dink ins 
Follows Custom 
Of TCU Family 

Di    Paul   Dink 
: ■    i threi   eou ■ 

di at  ro . 
i :       : 

M       " :■    Tl on peon   wai   the 
first  art   teacher at   Add Man.   She 
died    ::      ' -si-    ..-   |    v. a -    buried    a' 

on tlie campus. 
M       Sarah   Cayre   took    M 

i position   aa   an   art 
when the school mi 

v. Miss Theodore < !aj ce 
taught elocution, 

Dr. Dinkina began his teach- 
mit cue. r In 1917 at 11 I as 
an Instructor of English. He 
received his !1. A. and M. A. 
degrees at the (Tniverait) of 
Southern California. He went 
to Vanderbtll for his Ph.D. 
and taught there from 1 I'll t" 
I'M i, 

.'.   1'      1 

11..' 

ad   two   i 
tines. 

TCU Possesses 
Finest Parking, 
Has 8000 Spaces 

" n i ;   ; 

In  the 

M    \. Do 

peri. ■ 

er to a i 

■ 

Buildit '   M    '     S:""''' 

Week. 

on tie 
yards 

Ided. 

He i |l'"' k;' 
Build- 

ing is ■■ ; 

lots an 

In IMS, Dr. Dinkina travel' 
ad Ikroughoul meal al Europe. 
lie made a return tup m IMS, 
to i ranee and England. 
D 

: 
■ I   I k.    to 

Miss Ing to Try 
For Editorship 
With Magazine 

M   II     Shirley     tag,     I ot 
senior, has  I" ■ ii I'll"- en u 
of   Mademoiaelle   i 
tional collegia board. 

She   is   one  of   7110  Students 
who competed with appli 
from  all out   the count I 
Cording  Ir.   Mademoiselle 

\i   i  Ing »ill  n pot 
moiaelle about T ' II    . I 
pete   for en.-  of 20  gu< 

i, p   thi i 

June b)  completing thn 
lliellts. 

The guest editors n ill h. 
New York next June to I 
.dit and illustrate  'I 

11 . 
■ en   to   and 

York, plus a n gular 

The!    will   he   able   I |,r. 
new     people     in     then     • 
\ isit   t.ishion   sh,,n room - 
Hahing    houses,    advi ■ 
agencies anil theaters. 
M is   tag  i>  ai   Ei 

and   an   ait   miner.   She 
to   work  or 
is graduated. 

WELCOME 
EXES 
TCU 

'Horned Frog" 

CLEANERS 
3007   University WI-4196 

tfEi .it 

for that quick 

snack before or 

after the game, 

come iv/ trie 

ZIP 
2910 W. Berry 

Open all night—best coffee in town. 

WELCOME 
EXES 

TCU HORNED FROG 
3001  University Dr. 

HOMECOMING 

PHARMACY 
WI2275 

w 
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Homecoming Traced „....      D 
p __ l+o D«-:—.:->-    Military Returns to Hi ; From Its Beginning   First Umforms Since 45 

HV ION A PATTERSON 

 ling really go) oil i" ■ 
• back in 1911. 

...,,. ths JN ar of thi 
Horn* omlnf o lebrmtior 

i for OM a/nols week, 
.. lebration was held In con- 

.-. Ith Commenc nl w    ... 

9 16. 

\ chapel program opened 
,1,,. leitlritlea. Ths  Mil  da> 

„ I-IIIIS   and   .".(I   .till..iii.. 

bjlei participated In ■ down- 
town parade. A baseball faun- 
,,i„l .iIHtniii ban<|M't completed 
the program 

years thai  followed the 
uid ■x students mi I 

their annual banquet, b it 
,..i until 1981 thai they ac- 

med  .i"  aeaoclatlon  for 
throughout the itate. 

HoateconUng was celebrated 
connection   with   a   football 

iin, lur the ire! time la IW7 
rhanksgivini   Da)    whea 

i, i   played BUI , 
\    ocial led     to 

the  'I ite  "I" i as • 
i !. a.lv evidenci .1 bj 

lenti of 'I'I'I' in the 
I     .  and the fact that 

■ |di   holiday « 
■  

i the Hoi • ■ crowd 
ted TCI   ■ 

.';.   of Tl -:■     ill ,; 

Ti xai   won   thi 

11 i  itadeata wenl M itrike 
.milling  Day,  mil, whea 

mi   holiila)    Iras   granted.   The 
I. MK' cry « as, 

yone on  tl 
': , la 

;   ■■   ■ 

I,,    watch    out    for 

I hr  tirsi   annual   lliimerom 
miiig   Hall   »as   held   in    IS35. 
iin-   fomer   atadeata   again 
watched   an    undefeated   and 

tied   TCU   team,    this   lime 

. | teat in SMI, 211-11. Iln»- 
.\,T the  Irii^s  got  to play in 
ibt Sugar Ho»l an New Year's 
Day. 

■: ,   M       Elisabeth   Ann 
11  meeoi 

•   between the hah 
'   T( caa  t*> ■    Ti KM won 

Wilkie WM ... 
in 1943. He a M presented 

.- raphi .1 football during the 
activitiea  of  the  TCU 

SMI   | n      That year SMTJ won, 

'.I11 0, li a\ ing  the  Frog i   to i hare 

the cellar berth «Ith A i km 

I inn football players turned 

ballerinas whea the Efomecam- 

in;'   Rerenue  »as  first   intro- 

duced in 1 «tIC. 

Nine 

the parade In 1947. The Hon ■ 
Lie  wa ■  pre u nted  al  the 

■ I,  rig   Dance   with   Jimmy 
Paschal ai director. 

The  1950  Homecom i 
the   presentation   of   t-.-■ o    Homi 
coming  Qui ei      Ml      Edna  < li m 

who   had  been   Queen  in 
;    - .   M      Bally Mob 

oming Qui i 

\    • "- the 38th annual  Homi 
coming i I   1951   thai can be left 

For the first time In six 
I rig Exi   will obi erve mil- 
itary uniforms on thi T( II' campus. 

When the Air Force and Trans- 
portation Corpi BOTC unit were 
eatablished ban this fall it marked 
tic first time a military organisa 
tion has bees a part of the Univer- 

: ce 1945 when the Navy v- 
12 program endi d. 

The   Tranaportatloa   turps 
has its cadets enrolled in its 
class,-s. Air I orcc cadets num- 
ber 177. Kach unit conduct* 
classes on three lewis at the 
present time- Iral and second 
year basis and third year ad- 
vanced Morass, 

College  credit  Is  given for all 
and the physical edui 

t by KOTC parti- 
n, A drill tession and two 

i   riods are held weekly 
'I In- Skiff. 

WANT TO BE A HIT 

AT FALL DANCES? 

INROLL TODAY AT 

ARTHUR   MURRAY'S 

I   I Btty 10 btCOOM tin" BOM OOP* 
< nOD m VOW Ml "tun yOU 

viiil Arthur Murm's. Here, be- 
■ i  can   perform  the  wott 
lit   Itept   in   a   fan   hours. 

i hat'i btctnit the ft mom 
Arthui Muri.iy Mlgit Hh?p is the 
kej itep to ml dances. Com* ffl 
i" Arthur Murray'i unh\. 

ARTHUR MURRAY 
WEST    FIFTH FA-8316 

Dean   J.   A.  Moore 
To  Present  Paper 

"Wi    Hold  These   Heritagi 
paper to be ] 

by D I    Hi        to the 
Academic !>• 

i    ., Monday. 

Dean Moore a ill pri 
■ 

d   m   connection   with 

I      paper di sis with tin   I 

LJ   I"1  in   danger 

the   military   role   the   I niversity 
ed during World War II. 

But many of the EXM returning 
truth in thought, speech and publi-  foi 

tage; at- ber and perhaps took part in one 
■    and vi.-   of the five major units established 

tinned effort Can pus during the war. 
■ ■  h d ■ ■ ■  i p-     As early M June 1940 a contract 

on.      was given TCU, through the CAA, 

The ROTC takes an active part 
in college functions. The TC ROTC 

-' held a dance and i 
. Free mv\ 

b  i : day, 

llu A I' KOTC has organ- 
ised a military band, ltolh 
units have intramural  football 
teams, 

I    o lieuti unlit colonels, a major, 
captains,   seven   sera, 

, orpoi al make up thi 
'      :  ■; ■   Ti II   orgai 

TCU*s    record    durintr    the 
last war was a major factor in 
Its   being   chosen   the   site   for 
present   ROTC  groups. 

idi tits do not 

to teach ground and Bight train- 
ing to pro peel - pilot . 'i he fin I 
group of pilots was trained when 
war was declared in I I 

tot  two  years  during  thi 
special   flight   Instructor 
were trained on the campus by the 
Navy. 

Army and Na\> Knlisted 
Baserve Corps and Marine 
Corps pilot training were al 
TCU during the ltlU-ll school 
year. 

A   special   civilian   defeMI 
training course was held at night 
for training war industries Work- 
ers in Fort Worth. This was a vital 
par)   of winning the  war and  was 
i bj  the Univi 

The   last   wartime  duty  of  TCU 
snducted by the Navy from 

1943 to 1945. More than 750 pi i 
received   Navy  V-12   I 

during these two years. Tl 
n who took this train,!. 

on the campus u      idenl 
d     ■ 

the courses they comph ted. 

An award of appreciation 
from the Navj was given TCU 
for   its   wartime   record. 
After the war, many of li, 

I 

turned 
And   today   many   of   ' 
n • n are n turning for thi   - 

i g  celebration. 
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•   Science 
' i ontiniied  from  p. tl) 

When the build In the 

all the sciences of tl, 

versity will be under tl a san - 
for thi 

were moved out of the Ad- 
B    ding. 

The biology-geology  depart- 
ment    was    lilt-    (list     to    need 
more  room.   I'rom   1911, (lark 
Hall   basement   has   served   as 
a   science  center. 

Until i:i27, the cl di part- 
ment » d in the north end 
of basement.  In that  year 
Istry moved i i Goods  Hal 
incut  where  it  remained  until the 
barracks   were   constructed   after 
World   War   II.  The  tli.nl   floor of 

■   v building aill be headquar- 
ters of the department. 

The  entire  building will   be  air- 
oned and special heating sys- 

111   bi    operatl d   for experi- 
mentation laborat 

Worth  Hills 
Golf  Course 

COFFEE SHOP 
QUALITY   FOODS 

QUICK   SERVICE 

(Meal Ticket* for T. C. U. 
Studentf) 

Stadium  Drive  at  Berry 

(stea£n&-\\\\.n\ 

ITOIMMM 
HOMOGENIZED MILK 

BUY    THE    ECONOMICAL    HALF-GALLON 

K. C.  BARBECUE 
Take  If  Our 

Or  Eat  In   Our  Dining   Room 

Pies Like  Grandma  Tried 
To Make  But  Couldn't 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616  West  Berry 

WI-0341 

or$ 

MOSMGS 
^Jne   ^.Trienaiu   .Jt 

II i'I MI in r 

Hiiiiii'ioiniiiQ Fans 
to the 

T.C.U. - S.M.U 
lloniri iimiiiff km 

Do Your 
Christmas 

$fio|jfjim/ Early 
and shop for ... 

GIFTS GAIORE 

Even Floor ■ 

ill illllllljo's 
o 

The t'hvisimas Store 

Open 'til 8:00 P.M. Fridey 
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Homecoming Is 
Goads Prof. Sm 

Bl m i> sin;AM: 

Wl :.i-   have  l>, , n  \v rft- 

taw  JO) i .'i' Homecoming to 
the   returning   students,   It   is   a 

vat tat «>I»i Grads 
get a rather targe tick out of the 
event, hut what of tin  profi 
Tin.- play depict* one reaction, it 
maj not be typieal, b 
itrly a reaction, 

SCENE:   A   dink,   drab   offlce. 
'.;. I ghl ii from thi 

the water pitcher. Prof. Si 
pa< rig •'. ,   .•,,       |,, 

I oud, joyous  voices   Hoal 
in  from  the hall, sV pressing him 

Dli    pi ofl Stor   slumps   in 
I air and stairs out the «in- 

dow at  thi- driving ram. He is eon- 
'■ •■ plating suicide. 

SMIRK i   1   ,.iu't   take   it 
Stala. A mail can mil) take 
MI much. II, ewea it la him- 
self In . . . trai-inu the win- 
dim i . . . Farewell, old Grade. 
) on won't mi ■« this time. 
i Hiiro is a Boise Si the (limr. 
and a fresh-eyed, eager man 
of     middle     sge     bursts     in. 
grinning broadly. He i- (rear- 
ing an overcoat, hat. a mum. 
and carrying a -mall pen- 
nant.) 

STTJ DENT      Wl    Idays -ay. 
ti ach '.'   Chi i i   up!   I-'-   He 

SMIRK     Tii, -.      thinj 
with chillinc frequency, 

STUDENT:    Say. doe,      . 
nol 

SMIRK:    No. 
STUDENT:    I'tni 

"Good T 
SMIRK:    Thank   you.  Tl 

t . . . (pu 

SMI DGE: lla«: A treat 
little kidder. Always *u-. 
• .real to be hack, let me tell 
you. llo« l- old l.i -I, r I aire. 
'In- ecu prof? (.rand little guy. 
SMIRK (v incing):    I 

■■ M   . . . . 

SMUDGE:    s m iidge,  0 

hand  on   his 
- 

or snow. 
ou  don't   like  out 

Mai 

■> ou know when   you ran go, 
i (!•■ squats on the floor, his arn - 

1 'I Inch. I 
KIN'   Rax!  i, • ,   »( m  thr- ax! 
Biff!   Boon :  Zoom, Zoom, Z  : 

Just Too Much; 
irk to Jump 

i lie leaps into the air, las 
las, his hat. and tumbles in a 
disjointed heap on Smirk's 
de-k. Smirk i- leaiiiim on the 
window sill, smiting a -ail. 
tired smile.) 
SMUDGE:    Smirk,    old     man, 

gotta' «ise you  up. All  that   bunk 
about Shakesp, are and l>:itk:ns and 
this   Dostofsky   fella' don't   do  a 
man   no   good.   Ain't   nobody   come 
into   the   old   otliee   yet   to   a.-k   me 
what .lean VaUean wrote 
shot  Ophelia. 

SMlkk:     Hold   on   to   yourself, 
i   11,'11 be gone m a minuti 

SMI DGE:    Gal     a     y.rcal 
plan.  These   kids  l- jit-t   wa-l 
inn     (heir     old  men'-     mone> 
here.   So  let   them   buy   them- 
selves   a   degree   and   ga   to 
work.   Save   time   and   every- 
hod> will be happy. 
SMIRK: \; least he thinks. 

Where are you from . . . 
SMUDGE: S m udge . Oawald 

Smudge. I'm from Hanaaaaa. 
SMIRK:   Manaaaast 
SMUDGE:    You   know.   M 

.-as in the Cold, ('old Ground. 
SMIRK (Visibly shaken, he 

walks to his desk and bce/tns flng- 

■ targe, blunt paper* 
Try   to   keep   steady,  Sn irk.   i Ih, 
why    didn't    I    take   that 

SMUDGE! Well, Siam 
whal Siam and that's all 
Siam. (Smirk -land- fasted. 
In- arm- dangling loosely, and 
hell- sound outside.) 
SMUDGE: Tune for tun 

to p...  s,,. you   next yi 
old  b,,y.   Don'l   let   them  fresh  kids 

ou down, 

i He i ■ ting "Yi all. • 

Mo sound 
Smirk.     riio     -    prosl     I        in    the 

thi 

Fallis Will   Direct 
TCU   Speech   Choir 

The TCU I oir will give 
of tile   school 

year Sunday, !»• e, 16, at 7:30 p 
in the - d torium of the Uni- 

1    ireh. 
I'■.  I ■      D.  Fallis, profet 

drama,  and  director  of  the 

group,   «ill  conduct   a-  the  choir 
•.- "Yule Fire." 

This selection was written and 

produced at TCU by W. R. Rocker, 
B. S. '48. The premiere was given 
before       the       present       Kill, \    ' 

Building; was  eoi   I  HI •• d. 

FASTER 

DELIVERY 
on  your 

TCU RING! 

ORDER    NOW..    FROM   HALTOM'S 
• Skilled craftsmen at Haltom's moke your class 
ring right here in Fort Worth . . . save you DAYS 
of waiting on delivery! Choose a ring you'll be 
proud of now and in years to come, in either rose 
or military f ittish gold. See samples right cway at 
our downtown store. 

LARGE  SIZE:  $28.50   (with  ruby  setting), 

$24.50   'without ruby letting). 

MEDIUM SIZE: $24.00  I with ruby setting), 
$19.00   'without ruby setting I. 

TCU  PIN:   10.00 

!A11 Prle«i lncluda u, 

■ HALTOM'S 
MAIN AT SIXTH- 

'iLisetzsrrt.it/i&, 
FORT WORTH 

"i ih. my. no. Smudge, Mil hell!, nil Ihe Contrary, I  renieinbei   sou 

weU! . .." 

$20 /terWS~l 
To Loan Fund 

;■       ln Sack P°Per 

•y ,/*s BivenN''-' ■' ':i' 
1 )   V    ""' Ml"i'"1 '"'"i fund, 

'CJ Inside  Has  a   puce ,,|   „,,„ 

kbd  iiiumi  papei   which  had 
been   linn  tiff  a   pap, , 

s, i ibbled on thi i   craj 
N was, "Pit aae add i ni 

to   I   Am   Broke  Stud 
loan fund. Oblige." 

Enclosed ws     , ! 
Mr. Firkins hop,    , 

the homecoming , v. 
■    idea   and   returt 

tat >   bo, io»e,i   and   I 
turn. 

I be slndenl   loan  f unit ,|,,| a 

hiMimint;    land    nllu,     i. 

iruia>    before   the    si 
Bod)   trip to  Ausim 

"I    , \en    loam ,1 

.   to one  stud, nt, ' 

ins. 

Campus Inten iewson Cigarette Tests 

No. 29...THE HYENA 

c 
'■ 

Here  l» 
Rose; ( 

l;, 

Second 

I bird r 
II. C. 1 
redd] 
ll.uk   1 
1,1, mi. 

H. Lysteria reigned from the momenl lie heard tlie 

details of those quirk-trick cigarette niililne-s tc-l-. 

First In- giggled . . . then be guffawed . . . 

wound-up rolling in the Risk! He knew tlt.it the 

"single sniff' te-t or the  "one puff" test didn't 

prove anything! Millions of smokers hue 

reached the same conclusion     there's just one 

ted that reaifj proves i igarette flavoi and mildness! 

It's ilif MfKstMe i<st. . . the 30 Daj Camel 

Mildness Test, which limply sslu you to try 

Camels as your steady -moke      on ,, pack aftei-|i.u k, 

(lay-after-day basis. No nap judgments! Once 

you've enjoyed Camels fO] 30daysinyoui "I /one" 

(T for Throat. T f,,t Taste), you'll tee why 

After all Ihe Mildness Tests . . 

Camel leads all other brands byb/'/fions 

< 

TE: 

MOI 
For 

e 

- 

- 
■ 

■ 

Pio 
Fee 

The 
•ehedult 
Pi ' lull 

lions." 

' 
t 

01 

tec 

■ 

■Tellc 
ususl ci 
I'll domli 
dress »t 
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